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Summary of War

A'OMEN

HAVE PLAN TO
END POSSIBLE WARS

III

moanihh jnuoNAi trrriAi

F1IICIM.

GOETHALS

GETS

News

New Vork, Dec. 5. The Women'
Political union announced tonight
that a committee of three of its iiietn-her- s
nI i II it t ill today
left fur
it ml
would tomorrow call upon Se, rctury
of Slate llryan by nppoliitiiienl "to
FOR
present u constructive plan lo
t
war." The delegation comprises
Mrs. llai ri il l Stanton Match, Mis.
Finmnnucl Klnsteln and Miss Albert i
M. Hill of New York. The announce-men- t
of the organization, com crtilnu
their visit, adds:
"The plan
for the women of
America to call upon the women of
all other neutral nations to meet Im- President and Cabinet Decide
mediately and lay the foundation of
to Back Up Governor of
an International commission, or a
world government, with an InternaCanal Zone in Efforts to
tional court and an International poPreserve Neutrality.
lice to enforce Its decrees. The Idea
was first launched In the 'address to
the women of neutral nations,' which
was passed at the Carnegie hall meet-In- n LACK OF INFORMATION
arranged for Mrs.
on October 80, and since that
IS EXCUSE FOR DELAY
time has been passed by the various
Political
branches of the Women'
union throughout New Vork stale."
1
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WARSHIPS ASKED

SKItS

LAI'

VIOLATION

BUSINESS BECOMING
NORMAL IN COUNTRY

POLAND

AGAINST WARSAW
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IN BELGIUM

FRANCE

AND

ASSUME-MOR-

INTENSITY

-

Germans Are Being Pressed
Backward at Practically All
Points, Except One, by Genet al Offensive.

n

ll'il-bck-

(let-ma-

m

ALLIES' ATTACKS

i

rt

Further to the east there ha been
nearly a third of a mile In Wavering Policy of Cabinet
Number of Vessels to Be Sent
J, P, Morgan and J, B, Forgan
the direction of Klein .illelxke.
The French war office admit the
South Not Made Public;
Prevented Strategy From
Among Those Who See Up- CARRANZA COMPLETES
Infantrymen
success of the
APPOINTMENTS
CABINET
Being Carried Out; OperaLand
In
Seinliach,
and
Forces
May
Be
at
Used in gaining a foothold
ward Turn to Business
Alsace, although declaring that the
if Found Necessary,
tions in War Zone's,
Prosperity Ahead,
HOUNINa JOURNAL MCIAI LIAIIO Wlf
I'rench still hold the heights over-- b
l.uls
Washington, Dec. 15.
oklng that place.
In Itusslaii Poland the Pusslans
former constitutionalist agent
lV MOSNIN iOUNNAU tPCCIAk ItAMU WISH
lY MOHHIN JOUSNAl
Htllt Wll
fY HOKNIMQ JOURNAL SFCCIAl LtABIO VMM)
here, has been appointed by General
claim continued success In the Mlawit
Washington,
Perlln, lec. 15 (by wireless to hay- Dec.
IS.
President ..Arl.n Knt rr.norl lnrirn forcpa of tier- Washington, Dec. 15. Financial Carrnnai to be his secretary of tre.u-t.rI
Wilson
Blven
and hi cabinet decided today man "concentrating on the left hank p i"".
throuahout the I'nltcd
Jh,
conditions
thus completing tho cabinet, acprcs bnreatt
State havo Improved greatly In the cording to n message today from Vera lo send American warship to the of the Vistula, with the arrival of m.t today by
last few inonthH, according to reports Crim to the Carr.msa agency her". Canal Zone to guard against violation
along the ere the following:
belligerent German
of neutrality there
by
The Kngllsh naval periodlrnl Nan- , , v... reinforcements
I her- in the federal reserve board today by The report added that flenernl
hs been
.iv.
ships.
some of the most prominent hankers
fighting In the neighborhood of tilus report that the former first sen
llerce
llerrera had been made govJust how many ships nnd whether l.owlcit, each side alternating in tak- lord Prince
of lltittenburg, plancountry.
Credit condition
In the
ernor and mtlitaiy commander of 'he destroyer
or cruisers or battleships ing the aggressive.
ned to cut off the German fleet In
were said to hp exceptionally good, slate of Chihuahua.
he dispatchad will be determin
reserve
abundant and short term '
Regarding these operations. Ilerlln Norwegian water the night of the
after a full report ha been re- - announce that owing lo the numer first to the second of August, but that
i ed
c1 n
money cheap.
VII
l.li
nnl.lnAl
lha
jcelved from Colonel floethal. mlli-tar- y
The reports were made by memof the r.ussiana ine;'"" "
governor of the Canal Znn and leal superiority
hi
frustrated
pln.
advanced
ber of the iidviMory council, the only
had
column which
Captain liodma, naval officer at the German
"Two American mounter laden with
" "
"
bdy authorised by the federal reserve lVHW from Holdaii. east Prussia, by way of j grain
recanal.
for Italian buyers have been
advice
federal
give
the
to
pet to
In the direction of Clechsnow.
Mlawa
i
Moth Secretary Garrison and .Sccre- board, including such well
reoccupy Its old position stoiped by the English nnd tiikea to
serve
to
had
has
'lary Daniels made It clear today that
UIH 11.1111 n Kr
known financier n J. P. Morgan and
That Warsaw, which bad been the Gibraltar.
tho delay in ncins on the request of
"Tho lleichabahk gold reserve I
I U 1 1 IIVU IIIUIIL
objective for weeks past, Is
J. II. Formin. Their opinion on conGerman'
Colonel Goelhnls for two destroyer
mnrk. (about tr.04.Vr.O,-fl- 0
ditions over the country were reeei-e- d
disturbed over the
particularly
not
was due to a lack of information. Mr.
Is 27,00(1,00(1 marks, (about
which
dispatches
by
with Intercut by the board, nil n
Is
indicated
outlook,
Garrison explained that tho colonel from the Polish capital which de- - (1,750,000) more than that of last
most promising Indication that busiFORECAST
DAYS,
messages, one asking
two
sent
had
week.
on
l
and
reviving
the
generally
ness
. .
...
for the destroyer without specifying
"Constantinople report
that the
,)l..1.H,rt
,horiri.r,
upward trend nsnln.
the purpose of their use. In reply to
vanguard of I ho Senussl tribesmen, ft
holiday spirit.
Hrst Session of CoimciL
Christmas
a message of Inquiry on tho latter;
i,P1,,, Mjissulmun
brotherhood of North
hnv
The council held Its first session
Pclgrnde, Africa, ha arrived at the Egypt inn
from
withdraw
to
here todny and met twice with the Only Exceptions to Low Temforced
thut the wlreles regulation were be- - and now occupy only a very small frontier."
board. It made no concrete recomin
in canal waters and re-- 1
,
Hold Manrlan Lake.
they balance against
mendations, although the board askf
peratures Are Pacific Coast fr,rrtAviolated
in ihn miuniA nr Iniv Pi.nfil
to
relating:
western
In
questions.
on
strong offensive
ed for advice
a
this
the Prussian still are hold-lu- g
"That
supplies
a base of
which, they declare, ha com
and Southern Part Zone a Specific
Galiciii
time deposit. Through an executive
States
positions 111 nnd around tho
their
w 1icklna.
p lied the tiuswians in reireai huh re MiiRurlnn lake region without moles
committee the .council will shortly
asked
department
again
The
war
prlFlorida.
of
sub.
on
these
j
sulted in the capture ot Sl.non
submit 1U conclusions
,.(in n,1mrrn,y HlHlWH mt tm, ,!us
for specific Instances of what had Roners,
Jects.
sian force (hero has been weakened
Intonight
further
but
occurred
'no
tothe by the necessity of employing; nil the
Kvery casualty list cnrrlc
The board Issued a statement
witl
in aasNiN wiihai nnL
formation had been received. On a
night reciting the events of the first
Washington, Dec. 15. Two more full explanation of condition in the name of men of distinguished fam- men available In north Poland where
meeting, which read in part:
day
of frecssing temperature was Canal Zone, depends exactly what ac- ily who have alien cr are In the the German attack Is proceeding probsug"At the Joint meeting it was
predicted for all part of. 'the fnlted tion will he taken and under what Imnd of "tho eoioy.l' Wtvrd. now ably against the
lino.
comes that the mm of the former The fact that quiet prevails In south
gested with reference to stute bank States, with th,exccpt1on of the Pa- departmental
Jurisdiction,
In
by
has
llarlhott,
order
used
Irfiuis
be
premier,
care
Florida,
French
admission tl.at
cific coast and southern
Poland also appear to show that tho
If the Canal Zone is being used as died
received at the enemy may have
from wound
to admit to tha system only those
verted hi troop
th weather forecasters tonight.
Goelhnls
Colonel
supplies,
a
of
base
same
Imperial
the
son
u
of the
which were at
front and that
Throughout the northern middle will be instructed to use hi
to the field farther north.
land
e
von
ero
chancellor, Dr.
west the mercury rested below
time capable of performing the
"The Jiusslans, however, sill! fire
force lo prevent such violations. German
wounded
been
ha
In a commercial way while tit without any immediate prospect of a
aggressive In west Galicia, but, accord,
Is
develop
wireless
It
the
Should
that
proamong
to
Russian.
pains
the
taking
prisoner
a
and
time
same
rise.
tho
ing to Vienna report, the Investing
being used within territorial waters,
The American government ha de- tect tho national banks of the system
In the Pacific stntes, however, the the navy department will ask for an
forces nt Przemysi nro making no nt- prividays
warship
lo
their
of
send
American
to
several
enjoyment,
elded
past
the
of
. o., .. ......I
heavy frosts
In the full
.1....
..rn..uia ....
fortress nnd only rear
"n
..n
enguard
beri,i,o,.,,
to
.UIH
nil
of
P.im.nn,
soon
canal
disappear
examination
to
leges. Careful
were expected
question of wireless regulation tj
are ottering resistance in tne
BirdH
the
It
neutrality
there
of
winds.
recommended.
was
v1imIo
fore advancing warmer
teritis banks
arpathi.i n. The Servians also arc
order of.
was placed by executive
if (hfl ,H.1;,.r(,nt 1(m,
Throughout tho east and south the . reMifo.ni tt lino.. ... aiiK
was stated that in many parts of the
,r ,,, .11.;
avoiding Joining the liisno nnd the
iri
cold
and
ready
were that continued
country state, banks are
Indication
for
bunds of the navy department
;
The converted German cruiser
willing to seek admission to the weather would prevail, with freezing enforcement and Colonel Goethals,
in
conditions
temperatures, southern Florida bein.-- according to the war department of- Cormorant, which recently arrived at
system under proper
Guam, an American possession In the
the only exception.
substantial numbers.
no authority over the raficials, h
Official
Pacific ocean, has Interned there. The
Fair, except in the vicinity ot the dio situation whatsoever.
lnlluiiiasm for Future.unusual
German cruiser Dresden, the last, of
Utkcs, where snow was preGreat
"The meeting developed an
necessary
be
to
is
"Whatever
prosforeGerman squadron of five which
degree of enthusiasm over thesystem, dicted, was the official general
done," said Secretary Daniels tonight the
hours.
wus defeated by tho Hrltish warships
cast for the next forty-eigpect of the federal reserve
of
executive
carry
order
out
the
"to
rEANC'E
to the
In the south Atlantic on December 8,
particularly with reference proper!
tho president with reference to the according to th latest reports, has
Purls, Dec, 15 (10:15 p. in )
NirV COM) WAVE HITS
clearing of checks when
A
Tho following' official comIn
the
CIJNTKAI; WKSTlStX STATES radio communication, will be done.
Arenas,
Punta
sailed
from
safeguarded and applied.
telegram from the radio officer at Strait of Magellan, where she took
was Issued tonight
munication
tonight
that
unnouneed
The board
Zer tho Canal Zone shows that be is on refuge, with one or more Prltish
by (he French war office;
and
City, Mo., Dec. 15.
Cleveland
Kunsa
In
banks
tho federal
cutting wind, which the Job. He says: 'For communication cruiser in pursuit.
"In Helglum the French-Belgia- n
Kansas City today '0WPrPV. those weather and abated today, returned with Hrltish
cruisers from west
troop have debouched
press
bureau
official
correspond
somewhat
Prltlsh
Th
had
to
discount rates
coast, 1 have dismantled radio of one
A to
fron Nlettport und occupied tho
announces that tha sinking of the
tho southwest tonight. Willi the British, collier,
Canal
Italbon,
authorised yesterday for Atlanta.
at
wave,
linn from the outskirts west o
battleship llulwnrk Was due lo tin
coming of darkness a new cold
of
further requirement
settled over Zone.'
Lnmbaertzyde to the farm of
explosion caused by tho accidental
currency is expected to follow these developed in the Itockies,
be
will
ships
"Destroyers
other
or
Hulnt Georges,
ignition of the ammunition on hoard.
section.
this
moany
ut
Zone
reductions.
sent to the Canal
"Tj tho south of Ypre we
Turkey has complied with the de- Tho change was most perceptible in
when needed to prevent the use
r.n attack In tho direction
by returning the I'.rit
made
Italy
of
mand
Kansas and western Missouri, whera ment
Commander Strllo Hies.
by
any unneutral act
to the,
Arabia,
of KU .n Zlllebeko und gained
Ilodclda,
was added to the coverlns of radio for
consul
ish
thickness
al
HagorMown, Md Dec
IT. S. N .,
section has ships of any belligerent nation."
500 meters (55(1 yards.)
Italian consulate, from which be had;
Com. Samuel Mdchor Write. of the of snow under which the Oklahoma
Prltisli Make Explanations,
days.
In
several
"mmnnd
"In Alsace we continue to
In
been forcibly removed, nnd has made
for
lain
wa
retired, who
s..,e
prouamu.y
.
jne
is
the
.,th
romiso of
hold the heights which domturret of the 01m nnd tho gulf reRion, however,seemed cruisers now on themiwest cousi
after eight-inc- h
oifpunishment for those guilty of the
flagship a the backbone
of tho cold snap
inate Stcinhach,
Pia, Admiral Dewey's
Mexico will be sent lo the zone intoda., broken.
"On the rest of the front
of diplomatic relations.
breach
battle of Manila bay, rtledhcre
destroyers.
of
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., tonight re- stead
thero Is nothing to report."
ernoawy
mmj
ii
Al ine JirillMll
ported temperature of 42, and Dallas,
Kanta Clans Ship Uw Ocm.0
IMKSIA
recorded 32 gested that the Hritlsh colliers wnicti
Genoa, Doc 15 (via Home. col . r 84, while Oklahoma City
using
their
alleged to have been
iLIBEL
l'cti'ograil, Dec. 15 (via Iu-dodegrees. In Iowa and Nebraska tem- are
States naval
.
waters
within the territorial
Lon.'whlch brought Chrlrtmaj. chil- peratures were falling rapidly, accord- wireless Canal
Jl:25 p. in.) The follow-- .
re
may
not have
Zone,
bureau, Des of the
Ing
official
communication ha
from the American people powers UU ing to the local weather
of the canal regulation
general
been received from
Moiii" and Omaha each reporting a ceived word
dren of the belligerent
I.on- reached
point,
these
as
on
this
temperature of 4 degree below.
headiualer at, th,s front:
here today for Hnlowkl.
DEFINITE; JUDGE
Idon only yesterday. Hritish officials
"In the Mlaw.i region our acno no
r!.r.4,
... i
. -T!r Inln hits
in
mine ii...,
UFA I II MniXTIV IM F
tion continues and the success
enforceto
the
D
whatsoever
Jeetlon
TO EXTItnMK
gained by our troop ha been
WTiATHKU POUECa8T.
ment by tha United, States of the,
r MOSSIM JruNAL MlCAl. HAMO W,l
maintained.
ha-ne
1.1.
New M;-'- i
J
which
the
Dec.
Mo
la.
regulations
nri wireless
St. Louis,
OUT
THROWS
"On the left bank of the Vis,n(.tlrtv and Jnir.l- - death attributed directly to the cold tor has proclaimed and has been In
, r,.
ico; ran
largo forces of the enemy
tula
today
censorship
Idea)
the
sympathy with'
this year was recorded here
In tho area
concentrating.
, I. ...... I, i.f tUt ,... IFv ......
are
....
old,
vb!
years
67
v.hcn George HUlIwcIl,
IlOm mo liuiuirai. "i
adjacent to the river near How
was found fro 'en to death at the rear pointed out by high officials of the
the presence of several new
ur MOSNIN JOUKNAI. MOIAk llllll WIKII
Washington government in this
of his boarding houso.
bodies of tho enemy, which
af15. Tho $100,000
warship
physical
Dec.
York,
New
suffer
belligerent
of
cases
Congress
of
Bonroi
that
The Day in
front,
havo Just reached our
M.
to
probably
by
brought
James
warning
libel
instituted
were
suit
given
cold
due
being
the
to
ter
ing' due
been disclosed.
has
Hip Interapparatus
president,
Lynch,
of
ATI-M- et
radio
ponce
mm
former
use
their
or
not
would
tne
SKN
the attention
"Since the morning of Delimit a it is as national .Typographical I'nlon of
.
authorities. The minimum tem- Within the three-mil- e
at. noon.
14 them ha been fierce
cember
m.o
Klrby
strong
power
against
out
miles
a
America,
John
a
move
North
and
4
to
degree
them
easy
for
Hearing on the water
perature was
fighting1 between Lowics, the
inno
of
where,
National
uuy.
before
director
the
there
other
and
wrong
m
seas
high
noui
to tho
leasing bill were continued
wind prevailed
Vistula and the left bunk of
of
Manufacturers, for
Association
,
prohibition.
lands committed.
tho Hnura and both side huv
passing resolutions ehurglng the union
The banking committee conaldea SWEDES INCREASE THEIR
been alternately on the offenwith responsibility for the dynamite
FIGHT PROHIBITION
TO
rural credits legislation.
Our troop,
sive and defensive,
explosion which killed a score of emAT FRISCO
Th commerce committee wr"c"
EXHIBITS.
however, have been able to
WITH GREATER ACTIVITY ploye in the Los Angele Time buildon tha administration bill for buying
make nome progress.
ing in 1910, was dismissed by Justice
n merchant marine.
(AnswIsUd Tress CorrH.ndi.)
"The fighting in the other
court, today.
noon
supreme
in
Guy
the
to
The
p.
m.
WISH
Nov.
H'lCIAU
Sweden,
i.
JOUKNAt
MOHXINU
LlUtt
5:02
Adjourned nt
Stockholm,
regions along (he whole stretch
Panarna-T,...,fiof
the
Prohibisustaining
15.
the
demurrer
Ky.,
Dec.
In
to
the
Louisville,
Wednesday.
Swedish contributions
of tho front has been less Incon tion victories of the year, said Pre. directors, Justice Guy slated that no
ovhihilion have grown
A marked weakening of
tense.
specifically
were
hla
in
union
of
Louisville,
the
since
officers
of
Importance
Gilmore
T. M.
HOl'SE.
siderably in size and
Czensto-thowa
tho enemy between
to the National Model Licene mentioned In the resolutions and held
mm.,,,.
or
tne
beginning
Met at 11 a. n.
the
reported
Cracow
and
whole
to
Is
against
a
a
libel
foi
hero
meeting
in
"where
annual
Its
that
league at
Passed a concurrent resolution
largely because commercial firm
and in that region the Germans
believe that any, were due to the fact "that thereto, no single Individual can main- a holiday recess from December
an parts of the country
are completing their movena
Informed
properly
lain a civil action for libel against!
to December 29.
ffor them good opportunity public was not
, hear-log- a ...
by railway toward the
ment
prohlh'tion Its author."
a
larce
to
what
The naval committee resumcu
to gn.n a
passes of the Carpathian.
critipreviously
stated
that
bad
court
also
The
states
that
the
In
is
a
no,
m
on the naval bill.
European compel
juui-ci"In western Galicia the batcisms against corporations, organizavoted."
Th legislative executive and
can trade.
.
tle Is developing."
been
should,
free
havo
associations
continued,
"wo
and
debateu
think,"
he
tions
was
"I
bill
appropriation
Sweden's exhibits win
...... rwomher on the big Dan- - months before such election, placa be. ly made in New York state since 1815, AlSTltIA
upon the floor.
a
"without exposing the critics to
Introduced
Representative Yare
oshipKhodesU,. Theyrepre. fore the voter oil the fact showing
Vienna, Dec. 15 (via liOndon,
.. ...
for civil libel by nny and
r,00,000 for the
the failure of prohibition and the Innn,.
bill to appropriate
Important
every
1
sent
:30 p. in.) The following ofperson or officer of
commercial activity. Home creased consumption of wine, beer every aggrieved
construction of a shell and projectile
Isficial communication wo
prohihitiol tho organization so criticized," and
illustrative and vhlskey in
are
thVlarger
factory at Philadelphia navy yard.
exhibit
carry of
sued hero tonight:
,
that the present case "doe not furof tele- - localities."
-.nniifncture
PaAsed omnibus pension bill
"Our offensive In western
presiMr. Gilmore wa
nish sufficient ground for departure
apparatus, and
lrur I37.9S0.
phon;; g
wholesome rale."
dent of the league.
this
t0 noon
from
jAdjotirnoa at S:J P-hall bearing.
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MEET ATTACK

one-hal-

Pethlck-Law-renc-

FORCES

I

--

1

Prominent Bankers Make Optimistic Reports to Federal
Reserve Board on Credit
and Ready Money,

l

,

TO PREVENT

pre-ven-

UNITED

of Yesterday RUSSIfJS MASS

i t. d
l,V
The loan c
llic
allies to advance, s, ins ., . under
way in llclsrbttn and if full credence
i p
is to be given the olf,, ,.i
tin- poiliiiit gains have l ii m.ote
lite
Flench, Hi llisll ii tu' It. IhIhus,
I'u in Nlcupoll. siv Hi,. .'n in Ii of-- i
lis.! Hi lo. Ill,
llii.il
I'll ii, h Tilth It
tun ps h ive i lioi'i In d mmI occupied
t he
ill' l.iiilili.Hl
line freiii llic in
to the farm of s.iln; Gorgu.
f
l.ombai l!! ile lie about i ne ami
mi, ex lo the l oiiheitst of Nicu-poand Saint tlccrces is alloni one
mile souiheiisi of .lciiion. This operation has given Huni a line running virtually a mile to the cast of
Xlcuport muiI extending almost north
and ninth for n dis'.ince of Muml two
miles.
Similarly the I'rcn, h report gnlin
e
line from
nlong a Ihrec-nill- e
!
lo Wylschneie, tu the south
Yprca against which city Ucrmun attack of a violent nature were b;lun
directed almost Incessantly a few dav

11

COIJDITiON OF

re able to make new disAustrian
position., iindlsl iirbed.
rc liUliig.
Mi.lwiniinclans
"CoiHluiiilitod( nwHil that the up- iti'.IIIUS of lie ,M
nulled III lllbcH oil
Hie I'crsl iii border are growing daily,
i
j
IN
"It is .Ii cliil. ,1 that the lulntio ot
)
M:ic:I:iii i roup mar l almn was with
!
nut liilliu nce on Hie bouitial .lioeiil of
that city by the 'tin Wish f In t, which
Is continuing.
TO
"Geneva n purls that an ivMinlnu-tlot- l
of the verdict of the I'rench court
iiuirllal iigiiiisi German milium
and imrs. s b is rcv enled Iricgu-biiitle- s
in tin- trial nil new proceeding have been Instituted ngalnst the
nine peisims si nt, in cil tu teims of
inipilsoumi in for alleged looting.
"Sofia teport that the aversion of
German Report Says British the Servians to the dynasty especially
king's Minn I Increasing.
Former First Sea Lord the"The
Swedish professor, Hjoenron,
Ptonncd to Cut Off Kaiser's has relumed from llnssia and de.
sci'll'i' In a io kbolm newspaper how
)uke Nicholas,
Navy in Noith Sea,
the Cusslan
1 Grand
chief, tore off General
jcommiiuiler-iIKafinioff's ciaiilcttc nnd struck hlin
down."
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Dresden Sail From

RUSSIAN REPORTS ARE
PARTIALLY CONFIRMED

Punta Arenas Closely
Vurmed by British Ship

Austrians Are Now Driven
From Scrvia Except Ono
WISH
JOUSNAl tPICIAl
ttl
Santiago, Chile. Dec, 15. An offiUnimportant Locality Where
received
here
cial communication
fiom Punta Arena announce thai
Foothold Is Retained,
left
Dresden
MOKNIN

the German cruiser
(here Sunday evening.
Tho communication adds that the
Itristol arrived at
Hritlsh cruiser
london. Dec. li (;30 p. in.) Tho
Punta Arena Monday but left there offensive movement of the French ni.d
Immediately.
Hrltlsli ha become general nnd I being pushed with rtrong force, particititrrisii citt'isEii is
In Plunder, tho Argonne, the
pnisi ixi THE IMIESDEN ularly
Woevre and Alsace, While the French
claim tn have been successful at all
Lima, Peru. Dec. 15. The Dresden point, except nt Ktolnbuch, In Alsace,
left Punta Arena without taking on the (lermnn official report sy th"
coal. The Prltlsh cruiser Prlstol lm allies' attack have been unsuccessful
gone In pursuit.
nt several place.
On the whole, however, It would
JOHN REDMOND FULLY
that tho allies, who now hnve ;
superiority u number as well a In
ENDORSED BY IRISHMEN artillery, havo succeeded In making
somo progress and have withstood
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New York,

Dec.

tPICIAt LI..IP WIH

15.,

counter-attac-

Uesolution

rndorilng the platform of John
leader of the Irish nationalist
party In hi altitude In th recent
homo rule agitation in Ireland, wer
adopted at th metropolitan district
convention of the I'nited Irish League
of America here tonight. The meeting wa presided over by Dr. John (J.
Coyle. Other present were Stephen
McFarland, president Of the league;
Dennis J. llanlon, national president
of tin Ancient onbr of lllbernlan.i;
dipt. Edward O'M. Condon, who took
part In tho Fenian uprising of lSti7,
and Mr. William Power, daughter f
John liedmond.
lted-mon-

d,

delivered by

k

(hj

German.

The fact that the allies are In
of Ilollboke In Flanders, and
thut heavy fighting was Koine on
again today shows that they have
advance durlnff
I made on appreciable
tne post two any, as, lust weeg mey
wero belns; attacked by the Invader
two miles to th west of SI, Eloy,
which Is on the
road.
I'orco (luvkcil nt Stolnlmch.
In ihe Argonno region tho French
ii

simply say:

"

"We have inadn progress and maintained our ndvtinco e( thn preceding
days."
The force which has been checked
1,0M1,(M0
Shipped lik Ivondon.
nt Rtelnbacn Is tha left wing of tho
Boston, Dec. 10. Four million crra wmy
which for soma tlnia fin b"n
the largest single shipment ever cent fighting its way
toward Meulhatiseu
from Ihls country, were loaded today nnd which has elonreI
conslrierablo
on the steamship Anglian which sail
Alsace of tho German.
early tomorrow for London. The cgtva part of
It la evident that While the Gercame from cold storage house In Chimans oro prepared to offer stubborn
cago and are valued at $1(0,000.
resistance to attempted advances In
the regions mentioned In (he nfflcl.il
Marconi to He Honored.
communication they expect tho main
Home, Dec. 1G (0:55 p. tn.) It
of tho nlllc to hi made In anattnck
Is
Wllllnm
Marconi
announced that
among those who will be nppolnted other direction or arc themselves
for an offensive, for they had
fcenutors New Year's day by King Vicgathered considerable forces nt Cott-tra- l,
tor Kmmanuel,
from which point thoy could bo
quickly transferred either to Flu
or ctuth.XVJi d across tho French
frontier,
Hcpulscd by IliiMsian.
The only newn front tho east this
evening Is the a.im'wlon of the Get
man eencrnl staff that tho German
Galicia ha compelled the enewhich
advnnced throupti
column,
my to retreat and caused his
Mluwa, toward Warrow, "hs reoccu-pie- d
front In south Poland to waver,
Its old position', cwlntf to the suour troops, advancing Indefu-tlgabl- y periority
of the enrmy." This In a
from the south yesterconfirms the Itussian acmeomire,
t.
day reached Jaslo and
count of a victory on this part of the
In this advance and tho
'
battle front.
last buttle wo took .11,000 RusTho Austrian havo succeeded Irt
sian prisoners.
ugaln crossing tho Carpathians and.
"Today new Is at hand that
according to their account, are drivthe enemy Is retiring along th
ing tho Itusslnn left hack toward tho
entire front of Hajbrot,
river San. This Austrian army, asWolbrom, Nnwo
sisted by German reinforcement, has
and Piotrkow.
undertaken tho rather difficult task
"In the Carpathians measof forcing tho Russians to withdraw
ures have been taken to meet
from In front of Cracow and also of
the enemy' forces aUvancltig
relieving Przemysi, , The Austrlun
on Latorczntal."
apparently have met with ot least partial success Jn tho fromor project.
MIEVT HIUTAIN
D.lvcn Out of 8emi7.
Loudon. Doc. 15 (8:U0 p. in.)
Their army in Scrvia, however, h'i
Tha official press bureau annot recovered from the surprise which
nounced tonight, that tho sink- -'
tho Servian gave It. Just when they
Ing of iho battleship llulwnrk
wore thought to be beaten tho Serapparently was not ilun lo a
vians turned on the Invaders and
Investigation ha
hostile act.
drove tho mwestward nnd northward
disclosed no evidence of treachout of Servian territory,. The only
ery on tho part of any person
part of Servla remaining In Austrian
aboard the vessel or of any act
hands comprise a small territory Inby an enemy.
cluding the towns of Shaba t and
.
An Inuulry Into the llulwnrk
disaster according to the offiThi little Montenegrin army also
I
doing its share and, according to
cial press bureau announcea Cettlnje report, h
succeeded In
ment shows that it was the recutting off part of tha Austrian right
sult of an explosion duo to the
wing which retreated Into Bosnia. It
accidental Ignition of the amis now announced in behalf of Scrvia,
munition on board. The llulthat the previous retreats were duo to
wnrk wa destroyed by on exluck of ammunition and that tho
plosion on November 20,, while
e
stores hnj been replenished by
lying off Sheerness, About 800
from the Austrian,
live were lost.
Headquarter
In Vienna, dealing"
Ci EH MA XV
with tho situation, asserts that tho re.
tiring of the right win made it adIlerlln, Deo. 15 (via London,
visable to abandon Belgrade, which
7:30 p. in.) The German offiwas evacuated without fighting.
cial press bureau today Issued
the following statemtnt:
MUST LINE OE fil'ItMAV
"It i officially reported from
EvrrtExciiMEvrs takex
Vienna that the pursuit of the
In western Galicia
Husslan
Washington, IVc. 15. llloody enbeing continued and ha reachcounter which resulted In tho caped tho plain of Allenthat after
ture of a number of the first lines of
somo Important engagements."
German entrenchments to the south
The Austrian report adds:
of Ypres were mentioned in official
"In the Carpathians our sucdispatches tonight to the French
cessful troop
have advanced
The message which duplicated
Incessantly.
Yesterday
more
today' foreign office statement, with
than 2,000 Prussians wero capadditional detail, also repeated a retured.
port from Servla that tho heights
"The Itusslnn In Poland conaround llelgrnde were In possession
to
tinue
retire In front of the of tho Servian army, which was ready
German-Austria- n
offensive and
for occupation of the capital. It said:
(ho position of their main forces
"To (he south of Ypre wo have
I
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Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations
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become morn und moro untenable. Heavy fighting la expected to take place near the Pan

next week."

occupying,
mudo progress,
after n.
bloody combat, a number of trenches
of the first German line. There waa

cannonading In tho region of Albert
and near Itoye, where our ftrtlllery

L.QUEr,Q.E

u particularly aotlv. Near Croy
(three kilometer north of Sulsaons),
tha bombardment of the enemy hm
haen. mere Intenaa hnn on preceding
day. In lh wood of l.t Griierle and
the Wood of Points (Argon tie), lhi
proBrea relted yesterday ln been
a
consolidated. In Alsace there
Tlif enemy
violent prtuntT-niiiicfooting In
sneonled In petting
Hlelnfmch, which we had previously
hd from whli h we mere nn- taken
force heifl.
"We ns
tnkn prisoners sad held
the positions 'ti Hi" heights dominating Cerhay which wire secured recently.
"The Austrian corps which operated to Ihe rnntti of Belgrade has been
pill to full r"nl and crossed Ihe Have
hnve ocnnd tha Danube. The 5crl
cupied nil the height dominating the
capital which they life prepared to
(1
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inforcements It Is Claimed
Americans Will Repel Any
Attacks Made on Them,
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When General Bliss Gets Re
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MADE TO FLOAT

IT IS DECLARED
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EXTDA EFFOOTS

Washington Hears Officially General Leonard Wood Out- Would Have Board to Hear All Emperor Personally Subscribes Prices Slump Decidedly on
From
That From 100 to 150
Pressure
lines Plans 'by Which AdeComplaints of Employes,
London,
Two Million Dollars; Clergy
Prominent Men Have Been
quate Force Can Be Trained
Paris and Berlin in
Similar to That in Vogue in
Directed to Urge People to
Put to Death.
International Shams,
for Emergency,
Canada Mines.
Buy Bonds,
-

So-call-

enter."

trit ttia

ed

CrMinre.)

fa, m.hin jnummuL tncin ilnta mittt
(AuMlelaled Vftmu
journol mcial it'iio wioii
New York, Pee. 1 S. Severe decline
15.-- A
Venice, Nov. 2!). Km ra ordinary ef- plan of John
of a dependable volunteer
army D. Ttnckefeller, Jr., for a eoncllntion fort are being made to ensure theimargea tne rirst aesmon or open trad- through college campa, federal con- board with the Colorado Fuel V Iron
"
,,,,"r."? " rr
successful flotation of the new war '"R
trol of tho militia, Increaae In the Co. for the aettlement of diaputea
securities on the aloek exchange to- Washington,
lcc. 1R. Hucccaaful
Auatria-Ilungarclasaeai'
All
lonn
in
regular
army
wna In sham
provlalon
ademovement
day.
Tha
company
and
for
to
Ita
the
the
and
employe,
Austrian offensive operation
quate armament, nre the aaacntlala wna revealed before the federal com- of people nre urged to participate In contrast to that of the two preceding
unith of Belgrade and on the western
for meeting tha audilen attack of any mission on induatrial relation todny. them. In the first two daya after the sessions, when an abbreviated hat
front In the southeast of Valjevn, rehoatlle powv upon tho fnlted Htalea, J. F. Wei horn, prealdent of tho Colo- - Hat were opened nearly 115,000,000 moved forward to a level well above
ported In offiei.it dispatches from VJuly 30 quotation.
the member of tho Merchant' naao- - rndo Fuel tk Iron Co., recalled na a waa xul scribed.
embasienna to the
The emperor took from hla private
clatlon of New Tork, were told todny witneaa In the miner atrlka Inveatl- Today' real test wnB afforded by
sy lotilgh', were taken hy embassy of.
sum
by Major General Ieonard Wurwl and gatlon, read a letter from Mr. llocke- - nuraa 12,000,000, investing the
Belgrade In mIIII
the International Hat. Opening price
fifldlu a proof
Hungarian
Henry I., Htimaon, former aecrctary feller, IniU.ralng a auggeation by V. equally in the AiiKtrian and
indicated a continuance of tho tvet nt
In the J
of ihe Austrian find
Thla ia the first time thnt the demand hut the rise waa followed by
I.. Mnckenxie King, former secretary lnnna.
of war.
the Servian vlcturle are of lew
It la not a large army, but a fully of labor of Canada, outlining the monarch hna ever contributed open heavy offering which aoon caused a
Ihnn previously announced.
efficient army that ia needed. Gener- scheme for the propoaed
mediation ly to auch a atal fund. Tha clergya reversal of the upward movement and
Ilia text of the dispatch I u
wna directed to preach from the
al Wood Waled, and In filling thla need boa rd.
changed early gain to losses; Hy midthat It waa not only the duty of day the entire list wna nt or around
the rollega campa muat play an ImTho plan provided for the appoint'In wet Gulicla Ihe hiittle rnrlliiiio
every
but
patriotic citizen to subscribe
portant part in training volunteer of. ment of one or more board on which
closing level and before
yesterday'
f.nd tvrr fen thousand Husslarm were
fleer, for Ha upon the volunteer the officer of the company and the also that the loans offered a most re- - the end of the session an average of
hers, ,.ln Hcrvln, oi.r cftcn-fci- v
army that tho country muat ullimnte- - employea ahould bo repreaented. A niinieintive nnd secure Investment. As 3 to r points under theae quotations
advancing (o tho south of Belly depend.
The plan of the general miner who had a grievance ngainat proof of their confidence in tho se- wna shown.
grade captured twenty mni'ilne
stuff to bring the army forcea up to n pit hna, for example, could take an curity, hlch eccleslnaticnl dignitaries
A
in
the
considerable part of todny'a sell- and tuiiiieroim prls-ine- r
Dnd I.
fifl.ftni! la only a atop-gua Mica I directly
ho continto the mediation tinlrji un K. .el hrwl (until ntlltlnnu
was traced to foreign Interests.
we! rn front ivt tlornl Mila novae r&
a
iy
ued, while the full rlilstcn army la honrd.
"Thi
feature will probably arcnaioccao nione Hiiuscrineii nc'in
According to board room gossip, T.on-ihmllei Muthrnst of Vnljcvn), "riiins
being organized.
not appeal to pit boaaea and manag million Jollnrs.
are t r f IhI Inc obstinately.'
Paris nnd Tlorlln attcceeded In
nhthor-Ity,MiM, Have ll.MMt Offurr.
er who may dealre ahaolirte
"
Itanka VaLo Many Millloiw.
disposing of fully SO.OOD share, princomment Mr. King In hi let"Von might na well, under modern
H. Hlecl,
riihllc hodlea also came forward cipally
Union
raclfie,
SULZER HEADS MOVE
war rondltlona, try to organize a big ter outlining the plan.
readily.
The city of Vienna haa In- Canadian I'acific and llnltlmoro and
nockcfeller,
Mr.
reaerve
preparation
Tha
letter
of
prevlotia
without
vested five million dollars and all Ohio. Hteel and Haltimnre and Ohio
FOR MERGER OF PARTIES
the King propoaal, wna writ- through Austria and Hungary tho lo- suffered most In the liquidation fns-Iaa to try to nrganlseo a life aavlng
I
to
Atigtiat.il,
ndilreaaed
ten
19H, and
on n ahlpwrecked veeael that
cal authorities aeem to have put up
between 4 nnd S polnta each, but'
l,T HaiNIN KKKt INCUL UKSI VIM
going to pleeea," wild General Wood, Mr. Wclhorn. "For aome months," all their available fluid 'assets. Tho oilier stocks In the snme group manlea, N. 1., I'eo. 15, Following; n
To bring our force up to (iOO.noo we Rockefeller wrote, "we have leon hanks too have taken many ' millions ifested a heavy tendency. To add to
eonfefence with former Governor fulahall have to have 12,000 additional talking with different one, who nre more, one Vienna bank alone Inveatlng the decline much selling for profit
prohibition
of
memherii
the
th
ler,
officer. For thla purpoaa we muat familiar wllh the aubject, about aome four miltlona. Rut nil this haa only wns reported, while a auccesalon of
tate eommlttee, in teaainn hero
have college campa, auch a exlated simple machinery which would Inaure been brought nbout by bringing an drives by the bears added to the genadopted
feaoiiton rallinit for
laat year at Oettyabnrg and Monterey, quick and easy aeceaa on the part of epormoua amount of pressure to bear eral unneltleinrnt.
e
eotninll-tpreaentnflon to tha nalloiinl
"Thla year we probably ahall have the employe of the fuel company to In all direct lona,
The d iy a btislnor-a-, moHt of which
rf Mr. Hnliter'a plan for a new emergency all Million. Three regiment
with
2, not) boy In four of these enmpa. tha officers of the company,
com-Vn- a
Is
government
It
aald
the
that
flutlerreg
transacted In IJie first hour ns- of tho
and the
party. He propoaea a union of the of Infantry
Ihrep hutterlea of arTho boy made, a better record laat refernce to nny grievances, real or pelled the bank to nse their influ gregated nbout 270,000 shares, which
forcea hna been reported.
prohibition, proCreMve and Ameri- tillery were nnd
wage
year and thla ahowa what you can do aaaitmed, or with reference to
ordered to Nrtco.
ence to get money from Inrge deposl- - ejceedert the normal operations of a
(' I.lorente, Wiahingtnn
can partiee and predMn a victory In
or condition of employment, feeling tors. When nny of theso objected
CJIven Tliren Mum Ihiya.
time
e
of natlerrez, announced to- with Intelligent men In a ahort
party.' National
onjytnr ngo. Ilonds allowed more
for Ufh
of tho company
company of that the officer
afore of requiring tho money toibllity thin slocks, "but yielded gene .
I
had taken than waa made by the beat
th flrt plank propoaed In Tho geaernl tinderatandlng tnnleht night that their force
might
Introduction
think
tho
rf
that
an
me
regular
Infantry
the
for
admlniatratlon iiartera waa that (luadalajara without oppoalllon, hot the Fifth
enrry on business, the bank told them ally at the end of nn nggregate of op- for thu. party with, other planka rnll-lrt- ( na aoon aa tho additional
developed in- aome aimplo mechanism of thi kind Ihey could always have an advance on crat lona
far below that of tho pre- from range, over 0 per centend
for woman auffrftRe, an intcrrm-tlon- placed In poaitlon on the forcea were no confirmation waa received
kindly
feeling
promote
to
would
tend
flva
At tha
of the
to mnrkamen.
International any other quarter,
tho security of the'war loan stock. It vlous day.
n
peara ronferenea and a
employea
offiand
the
between
the
line the rnlted Matca would return
The Jiraxiliun mlnliier at Mexico week' training period, a board of cer, a well a be a further evidence la openly atutcd that the subscription
to regulate th tux achedule. any
artillery or Infantry fire which City reported to the
theae
examined
of the cltv of Vienna will come chiefatute department our own officer
mliiht Fomn from Mexican territory. that J. J. ICgan, atlperlntendent
youngster, and recommended 129 of to the public of the entirely fair and ly from ihe depositor in the munici
for
toward pal savings
In Juat attitude of the officer
Aa It will require three daya for the Wella-Farg. i
A.
hank. o., Ill l'aao, Texna, them na fit for volunteer officer
their men."
trnopn to renr'h Naco, tho Mexican
grndea,
15, 13. Diirnellle,
Tho pnat office savings bank, too,
.
and
naHlatant general the lower
faction havn virtually that period nm
Want Sit Montha' rnlialmcnta.
has heen doing It utmost to get ht
minor of the aamo company, Clt
h'lthln which to eomply
with the of Mexico, were well nnd aafc and haq
"Now thla la the kind of ayatem
tho deposits, offering special faciliAmerican demand or be aheed out not been in any
which I think can be applied in this
ties for investment In tho new loans
trouble.
of their pnaltlona,
country.
I hope that eventually It
of sums a low as a fraction under
Xo Interruption tif Tnjln
llelnforcementa ordered today will
will grow into a general movement,
five dollars. Many thousand business
Copaul
Vice
telegraphed
Illocker
bring Ihe total force of Ihe American
embodying aay a alx montha' enllat-memen have special checking accounts
InKiiBln
Vnaa
waa
no
from
that
there
army fit Naco to about B.noa men,
of two
broken Into ' period
with tho postofflco bank and each of
OF
Including eleven troopa of cavalry, terruption of train fiervlee to and montha each, to bn taken during the
them la required to deposit: a hundred
from Hnltlllo. The telegraph office at
three troopa of Infantry and alx
economic and durational vacation, ao
crowns twenty doIlars ns caution
t'ludad rorforlo Ding nilvlaed the
of nrtlllerr with twenty-fou- r
poaalble
na
aa
llttlo
to Interfere
money.
Tho bank hna given notice
that It would receive peraonnl aa
ffunx. (ienernl lllll of tho Carranait
with the work of tho young men who
thnt theio moneys, aggregating two
telegram
City
for
Mexico
Han
and
men
haa
l.Hin
faction
and tleneral
million, four hundred thousand dol
Lula I'otoal. provided auch meaangeg are .In bualnea and the educational
rr MORNim journal mkiai
mri
liiiii
Muytorena of (hft fhitierrea governwork of the bnva who are hi college.
fav aeaaiaa joumi. artriAt
lars, will be taken for the war loan
wiaii
Wush'mgton,
Doc. 1 5.
Available
to
only
private
related
btialneaa.
mm
a,
troopa;
Iloth faction have
"1 think, if we ehn do that, there
tV'aahtnaton,
Iee, 16. -- Althoiiah ment
unless "notice of objection is received
horsepower in tho
The American conaiil nt Tampleo
developed a large number of
frankly told liniulrH what Hecretary tfiirrlaon Ueacrlhed to- haa received
rrealdent
from the depositing owner. Objections United States, only (1,000,000 of which
naaurancea from General will be
youngater aa officer of voltrained
era today that tte did hot believe th day ua a: "fair atnounf of artillery. Cabullero that Julian Zorllla,
is dovrloned. waa estimated at 209.- are not expected.
)
a Span- unteer and a atlll larger number aa
r! aoaaiNa journal aateiAL uu
llterney teat for flllena In tha pend-n- g The following atafenient waa laaned ish aiibject, who waa reported to
j 000,000
Washington. Dec. 16. Hir Cecil
today by H. Ji Pierce, of Si- have
today:
by
Mr.
Oarrlaon
late
n
of
Helena
men
form
waa
the
to
a fiilr teat
Fprlng-Ulce- ,
Imfniirhtlon hill
.StrlHef Control of Tuberculosis.
attic, who appeared before tho sen- - '
the llritlrh amhnssiuor
been threatened wllh execution, would trained
on
border
the
View
of
rondltlona
"In
ao
ease
we
are
volunteer componle In
tor men and women who wlHh to corrro
a1vtned thn bI'iIa tennrmont ti,rtitv
be liberated and permitted to leave.
MidilIeboro,.Mass
Dec. 15. Stricter ate public lands committee to opposo
Itllaa haa
unfortunate n to become Involved in (hn- to thl eountry, no rllapoaltlon to aa he acea them, tleneral Infantry
w,
witting t'a control over
patients in enactment In its present form of the
tuberculosis
and
additional
that
war. Home- auch method aa that must trer.a the exerclae of the right' of
amend IHe rnenmire hna been ihnwn
water power site leasing bill, passel
Vii.M
state
nKn:TKt
was
sanltorium
favored
In resocompliance
bo
artillery
went
him.
In
bo adopted because when tho war search of vessel cavrvlng cargo from lutions adopted by
The bill, now n"firln(t
lit the aenate.
by tho house last sss!on and tirgiid
Gl'.NmAli.fAHAM.KHO
lY
troopa
the
Sanretpteat
With
meiican
following
thla
tha
comes It will come 'suddenly and un- American port if tho shipmasters
a final Vote In the aenate, hna been
by President Wilson" and Hecretary
ltorium
today.
association
present,
being
placed
At
dispatched
are
to nnd
HKhtly
from the menaur
Ilrownavillo, Tex.. Dec, 15. In n less we nro the aggressor which la woudl confer with the T?rltih consuls speakers said,
rhanued
command, Theae relnforre-ment- a three-housufferers from the dis- Lane,
r
whhh paased, Imt It retnlnM tha llt"r-af- y under hla
Mr. Pierce declared capital would
buttle today, General Luia highly Improbnble-- Mt Will come from at the ports of departure nm". Kitls ease may go and come as they please.
nre being reipieated and aent
who
Is
wholly
prepared
and
tent upon which the president
C'ahallero and a large force of Car one who
not bn encouraged to invest In wntr
fy them aa to the neutra) character of Delegates were present
precaution,
Tho
aa
u
f
meiiHiire
from
various
nnd
where their cargoes.
prompted
rommenleii nnd which
defeated the Villa army knowa when ho la coming
parts of the United States nnd Canada. power development under the restr-tion- s
troopa to
are three reglmenla lanxa aol llcra, Tampleo,
former President Taft to vetd a aim of Infantryho aent Oalveaton,
imposed by the measure particadvancing on
I'nlesg this is done, cargo ships will
taking fifteen he is coming."
or
Toxaa
from
1'ndcr Federal Control.
Hnr hill jiifit before ihe clone of hla
prlaonera, much war material nnd
ularly the revokable nature of tho
be subject to the ordinary rule
of
gun
City
ono
battery
and
of
Militia and the reserve, in General warfare, and may be searched on tho
term. The prehi-ti- t aald he had not
lenses proposed.
and
h
two ballerina of
howlt canning heavy loaaea in dead
madn up hl ml.nd what he would do and
OF
Mr. Pierce, who said he representwounded.
The advancing army waa Wood's opinion, shoudl be controlled high sens v taken to the neatest Brit
acta
Hill, nkln,"
from
Kort
by the federal government rather ish port for thnt purpose it it Is im
ahould the bill jmwt with the lllerney
ed several arid land development comThna far the warning to Carranaa In command of General Alberto
than by the states. "The state will practicable to jct at the whole turgo
panies in the northwest, said he had
tMt.
and (lutlerreg
resulted In In
probal ly say that the militia nt peace otherwise. Owing to the lf.rge ill
Miring
the day comdderntlnn of Htrnctiona to Hillhave
studied
The
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ence In I lie. IlKhl Kiimo lor guidance
In till venture. JIu know thu game
from every Hldi
thn fllKhler'H, the
iiiiilmK'lM umi tho promnteri. JIu Ih
former iiililillcw clulil ehaiiipioii of
thu I'Mclfiu count. 11b hit a wldo
umoiig tho foremost Mport-in- g
writer und will bo ubla to get
nlduHpreud publicity for ItghtM tttuged
here.
Ill C1uU'g at Once.
Thut he pluiiM to bring biittlerM w Ith
a reputiiiloii here, wiim the Ktiitement
of AVIniior. Tho next bout will bo
Wildcut KernH of Kannus City
und Jack Torre, if he Ih ublo to bring
th beurcnt here, hn Huld.
The new iiriiiiinti r ure going to
win th confidelico of the
public and koep It, Wlnmir ntuted. Thu
(eorgf"Hmilillding light will bn Hinged Friday night under the uimplceH Of
I
the ni'W initniigi'inpnt.
movement.

uftr

have figured the
distance In sure enough active
Thin rtili', properly enforced liy
till- - rcferi. Mill
lit to Stalling i n J
some fighter

ii

uo-tli'-

11

11

insuro hi rut training iin fiw fighter
run lmu' tu travel tho decade at tho
pace the
mil' tiecessltuto
without tiling In
physically lit.
ieorwi' Hard I tiller.

new "l UIIIIIIUIIU"" issued
Till
from tlic J'lMinnmt heuhUarlor
I'Vtiri-ti't- l
ti he iiinrif popular than tin!
Iirolilbltlim iiKi iimt tho k I U i u y wullup
was ut the time of IU appearance. It
proboldy will Improve the spirit anil
In n of thi; spectators, nIno.
The ruin in not an Innovution here.
It Ik being enforced by t lie New York
boxing commission.
According , t)
Manager Winner, who or.ee had Kenny
trlng,' thl proved the
Chave lit h'
downiull of IliHt youth In hii second
encounter with Mitchell, itenny neat,
ly slopped ii wallop with hl tuntniy a
he und Mitchell broke, Winor stute.
Thiit Kid iuorge 1h a great
fighter with greut smashing
powur.ln .cither fist, wu tho verdict
of tieiirly sun pcraon who m hint !n
f rut public Rprrliif exhibition l DUBLIN
two-liund-

g

For Instance,

f.un-IIIc-

pe-li- nl

le,

1

n.

It wa

docldcd

ycatur-da-

y

to make provision for the many
WINS
Invalids In the city who would like to
see thi glorlnun Christmas tree when
OVER GUNBOAT SMITH;
It I Illuminated for the first time on
COFFEY THE HEAVIER Thursday evening of next week and

I

th gymnasium yestcrduy afternoon.
Jink Torre und Pallor Phillip were

partner.

IiIh

light-goin-

GIANT

prclliulnai lc Arranges!.
Hmuuldlng trained thu hour liefor
'V aONNIM JOUHNAL BPICIAI, ltA,gO WINS
George, boxing with Aluiid and fur-m15. Jim Coffey,
New York, lM
Thl afternoon At will appear the Uublln giunt, outfought Gunboat
between 2 und 3 o'clock und Uoorgo Hmllh of Ctillfornlii In u
d
belwe'ii 3 und i. No udinimdon will bout ut Mudltion Hiiire Curden tobe charged.
night. Hud Coffey curried tho tight to
Del Alnrld. of Hunt.i Ke, and Vouug Hmlth h might havo beuten blni
Joo Hlver or Young Chave wilt f u
but ha did not extend him-H- e
y
iittih on of tho preliminary bout
If. In only two roundM, tho Hint und
night. Young Patsy Klein, the third, did h'mlth have thu better of
rucged boy battler, and Young Car-o- n tho argument, ticufcely one cleun
will meet In th curtain rulm-rblow "in tstriKIc during thu bout.
HiiiIUi'h Hhowlng In general wun not
a good
un on
previous ocuumoni
Frl-iln-

.

Among the Bowlers
HOW TII'KV riTAXO,
:

Wtaid
A- -

w.

i

31

H

ie

Koyubj

I'D

...21

SI

18
17

i'o
I'

(Sunt

H

23

t't'lt"

'

,

,14

ilfty-thre-

M VIVH
lMtillT.
HhoH v. V. N. M.

CJUU i,HS

JI MI'

A

ih;ii:atinj

ky

New-Yor-

.tOt)
,460
.405
,4o
.381
,357

25
:'g

on the two succeeding days, and who
ure not strong enough to take tho
walk down to the lot opposite tho
Accordingly, art Invitation
was extended to ull who are so situated to cull up Col. V. K. 15. Keller,
Whoso telephone number Ih 898, and
tho colonel will ce thut un auto
sent to tin" address given und tho
person or pernonn desiring to go will
ho taken to the troe.
Of course, there uro a lot of flick
folk in town who would Hue to ecu
thn tree and whom Un
committee
would like to havo see It but whoso
HS und Hmlth health is such thut tho cold winter
evening nlr would be bad for them.

(.lantH lluvo 1'irty-tlutIluycnt.
New York, Deo, 15. In uplto of
tho declHion of tho National luague
to cut each ilub'a ronter down to
twenty-on- o
playerii by Muy 1, tho
NiitloiiulH purchuHed two more
minor leuguo pla.vera today, bringing
Tho new
their lint up to
pluj em uf I'ltcher Flunagiiu ,of tho
uiworlutlon,
MUHcutlne,
lu.. Central
und Inflcltler llulloway of tho Hprlnu-tleh- l,
leaguo cluh. The
111,, Three-- l
now players will receive, a tryout ut
tho Ulant camp ut Mailln, Tcs.

.eori
,C5(j

S3

is
U

,

pet.

.g!
.67

;i

s '

A

'
JIubbH
t'. N. M
'

horn. .Coffey weighed
180 poundii.

Mj'i't ll
.v vwh

Curl MorrlN Winner.
1
JoHcph, Mo
tf. 15. Curl
The UroceiH lui.k
Kiiim; from MorrlH, heavy weight "of Oklahoma,
thn 'oinliieriinl club tiiim iih( nlnht
won on a foul from "Sailor"
ut the 'minim ullet'H,
Carroll or Nun Kraiiclueo, lu the third
'
,..
Til'! feui-ebout,
i. mini f,r a Ht heiluled
'
;
I
IiIim , ih
'',,t Carroll had tlm bent of tli tight un
i a
lot r.36 fur un It went. Mni'ilH delivered some
Mi'icmy
U't
tit ldll 4(1.' terririi' blow which apparently did
Q
Cornell
U4 1 7
4ii4 not uffi'ct thu California mini.
,
,
Hotte
HI
'5 I,",,-..1SI) 132 13.". 3K7 RUSSIAN BRIGADE HAS
JIoKu
11'indlcnp
f,2
r.tl
fi 171

v.

HI.

iu

1

I

j
j
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j

iM

I
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I
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REMARKABLE RECORD

TotiilH.
V,

,

c

,

,

7

,

Hiifh
ttgali

HI

i7

l7
m

JinrriM

t

fr'alibbury
(IHlnd)

.

Totals

tin

.

.

.

.

'

765
i

a

K"a

tr.u
;t

...... I7J

US

.NUtf

f'tli

. .

.

7S

8351
hn

ibi

liili--

l'rewi

l'wrnMmlfiir.)

I'elriigiiiit (via Loudon, Nuv. 211.)
It.. 435 ttno of the Uu.skIiiii ril'U) bl'lgadea
r.oi thu fiiurth liiitt taken In tliU war IIiiih
nil 34t fur niorp pilwuii'tui than the brlgadu
41i2t
167
numbered in men at thn beginning of
tho fighting, i'low many killed and
744 2245 wounded Hhoiild be added to complete
thn record of thin brigadu cannot be
1.13

i:i

Mx ItoiimU for lln-lo- ii.
lloKl.iii. J)'C. l.i. Tile next legl-lutitwill be iiBkcd tu put professional boxing In llilH (.tutu under the

Htulod.

.

lcgli-uitlot-

Ul.hi-hoiu-
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SALE OF SEALS

DIES III 6

BOARD REFUSED

!

SAF E,

HEAVY

AGAINST COUNTY

F00

J'arker,

A

Mil
10RS
year

Elmer S.
Prospect for Breaking Record Commissioners Will Not Be Wells Fargo expres messeiiKer,old,dieda
o'clock yesterday morning ut
querque .for Rural School
Forced to Apportion Delin- at 4:30
on Red Cross Stamps Grows
St. Joseph hospltul from Injuries re.
Beeelved when a heavy Safo fell upon
Survey .and Will Make Adquent Tax Collections
Belter Every Day; School
li nt Monday night.
Schools,
dress in 'Auditorium,
Children Active,
tween Roads and
'inker, who had been Working ut

W. Foght Arrives in

.

Albu-

47

II. W. Foght, rural school expert of
the fulled Statua D.pnrlinent of Ed- ucatlon, who in mukliig a survey of
the school of Now Mexico for tho
department, arrived In the city last
night from Huntii Fr, and will spend
the next three or four day Inspecting
tho county schools of J'.eiiiulillo coun
ty. While not directly in tho lino of
his mission here, Mr. Foght will ulno
glvo some
uttelilion to the city
school before leaving Albuquerque.
A lecture by Mr. Foght toiilttlit In
the high school
auditorium on the
subjee I of the toucher and her rela
tion to tho community, will be u dis
tinct femur of tho noted educator to
this city, uud will doubt li km he heard
by a large audience. Mr. Foght wus
heard by a delighted audience in the
I'alaco of tho tlovernor In Santa Fe
Monday night, and the general ver
dict wus that thu uddrcs wu one of
the ublost ever delivered
tho cap-Hcity, Tho speaker' world-wid- e
acquaintance with educational matters, give him uh equipment for such
a discussion thut Is possessed by few
men. Ho ha made educational survey
In Denmark, und other European countries
und lu practically
every state lu the V tilled States, und
ha a broad grasp of ull educatlunul
question.
The lecture tonight will begin tit 8
o'clock. Music will bo furnished liy
the high school orchestra, and Superintendents, Atanaslo Montoya
and
John Milne will be lu charge of the

With Mis. T. M. Duniihy and Mis
Lovclai o In charge at the postofflce
uud Mrs. Marguret Medler, Mrs. Felix
lluca uud Mrs. Oeorge Klock at the
o
expres office, the booth
huIi' of Keil Cross Christmas stamps
opened yesterday afternoon under very
Ilefore the
favorable circumstances.
ill be nine sell
Wick Is over there
ing booth lu operation in the principal places of business in the city.
y
Today Mi. Flunk Hull and Miss
will have charge of the postofflce
booth mid Mrs. K. S. Spiinller, Mis.
W, W. Strong and Airs. Joseph Drown
the express office. The other booths
will imt ho opened until FtiiUiy
l.u-th-

morning.
The school children are still eagerly calling for stamps.
They have covered tho greater part of the clly In
their selling campaign, which' will
continue until vacation calls a halt
It isesliuiated that
iihM Wednesday.
there have been sol, In Albuquerque
up to date "'., Olio stamps,
U Is expected that the booth sale will add at
least 15,000 more, makintc the total
sale In this city 4il,0(iM, which Is the
goal the. Woman's society and the
New Jlexloo Prevention society nre
striving for.
From ull sections of the state optimistic report are being received re
garding the progress of the sale, although In some localities the campaign was started late.
This Is the
first year thut tho rank and file of
the people In New Mexico have been
meeting.
asked to buy the slumps frohl the
general booth. Heretofore, tho sale
TAX COLLECTIONS ON
has been conducted in a very few
town und cities by soliciting only the
LAST DAY WILL REACH
The method now In
business men.
here Is thn one employed all
$150,000; ESTIMATE operation
over tha United Stales in the selling
campaign.
The receipts ut the treasurer' office yesterday
are estimated to be
THIS AND FIVE CENTS!
greater Jhan tho total received upon
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
w
the lust ulay, hen tuxe may be paid slip, enclose five cent to Foley & C.,
without penalty, of lust year. Although Chicago, 111., writing your name und
not more than $5,000 was taken in address clearly. You will receive In
a free trial package containcush from taxpayers who appeared at return
ing Foley's Honey
Tar Compound,
the office in person, a huge pile of for coughs, cold and
und croup: Foley
envelopes, received In every
mail, Kidney l'llls. for pain In side and
wus evidence of the she of tho col- back, rheumatism, backache, kidney
lections.
Tho total. Including; taxe and bladder aliments: and Foley Caover thartic Tablets, a Wholesome and thormailed yesterday, will reach
oughly cleansing cathartic, especially
$150,000, It Is believed.
For sail
A long line waited in front of the comforting to stout person.
your town by Hull' Inc.
treusurer' office nearly all day. At In
time the file stretched from the ofOn and after this date I w ill not be
fice, out Into thn hall mid up
the responsible
for my wife's
stulr to tho court house entering, Green) bills.
1!. T. GItEEN.
111

.

(Pi-arl-

I

the transfer office for several duys,
was helping load tho safe In ait exFo train No. 7
press
JmUe David J. Leahy, of Lu Vegas,
car on Sunt
Biting for Judxe Kajnol'l. of tho dl-- ! K hun I ho truck sllliped. nllovvlnir tl,..
trict court, yesterday r .'fused to com safe to fall across the lower purt of
to
pel the countv commissioner
his body.
the surplus of delinquent tax
Dr. J. A. Iteldy treated hlni In the
und
between the road
collection
Wells Fargo transfer office und sent
school funds.
him to the hospital where un opera-Ho- n
A. II. Stloup, representing tin board
wa performed In the hope of
of cdnallon, appliud fur a writ "f saving his life,
f
comnils-sinnerliiaiiil.imii.'i directed to the
Parker's homo wa nt 605 South
denied this. J'lic IIIkIi street. The widow, u stepson und
JiiiIkc
wiit was grunted a short lime ago by' ouo brother, John, ' live here. Two
Judge I'.uynolil by ib fault, but
iither brothers. H. K. und E. T. I'aiit.
agreement between Mr. Stroup and it. live at lieorgelown, O. He hml
District Attorney M. V. Vigil the mat- lived here six years nnti worked for
ter Was reopened.
Furgo compuny three
the Well
virtually ICalll'ie Claim.
year.
Judge Leahy's decision practically
The body Is ut C. T. l'l'eiieh
rooms.
Funeral urrange-m- i
hold
the (iillenwatcr claim to bo
vaid. Tin county still owes $::.a27.72
nt have not yet been completed,
upon this claim fur the building of but service probably will be h"hl here
the road between tho county jail and und the body taken to Georgetown
Filteenlh street, the oiitlnualiou of fur burial.
West Central nvenue Inlo the coiiu'y,
and tho Improvement of East Central
from Hill street ti tho University ;.f
te

s.

New Mi xJeo. The claim lias been
to the First National bank.
On November 1. there was $l,5UI.(i0
in tho delinquent lax fund which Hie
commissioners would have been compelled to divide between the school
and road funds if the court had upheld Mr. Stroup's contention.
'

Error Found

In

Judgment.

The prior judgment In tho case if
Arthur A, Jones against the Gallup
Southwestern Coal company, was set
aside because of a clerical error und
The
a second decree substituted.
court found November .10 that he w.is
entitled to $.173.21 but the judgment
submitted to ihe murt und signed
him to recover $383.21. According to the judgment entered yesterday he recovers $450.18, representing
$37.1.21 and Interest.
Judge Itaynolds found that Mrs.
Isoln I'.ambinl was entitled to possession nf goods taken by Chief McMlliln
under a court order. She was given

judgment for

$1.

Hudson
Wall
HUDSON

for Signs
Paper
for Picture

Frames
Fourth SI. and Copiwr Ave.

The WM. FARR COMPANY
and Retail Dealer la
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Sausage a Specialty
For Cattle and nogs tne Blinwl
Market Price Ami Paid.

Wholesale

DUKE CITY

IOIXV Slop (iillMTt.
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 15. Al Gilbert
TWo.,
of St. Charles,
was knocked out
by Hunt Horsey of Albany, N. V., 'iiO West Gold.
in the first round of whnt wa
to
have been an eight-roun- d
bout here

tonight.

DRUMMER

Heglnniiig tomorrow ull Santa Fe
mail trains will carry two mall curs
instead of the usual one to enable the
clerk
to handle the congestion of
malls Incident to the holiday season.

Phone

ALLEYS

FOP. KXF.UCISI3

Try a gunic of ten plus.
203 West Gold.

For that reason It won thought bcit
UNk all those to whom thl
Invitation I extended to first obtain the
consent of their physician before undertaking ttie trip. If your doctor la
willing and you want to nee tho tree,
don't worry Just call 899 and Colonel
to

Seller will do tho reiit.
Tho musical progrntn of the Chrlstma
tree celebration, which 1 In
churgo of Mr. Hoy McDonald, one
of Albuquerque's moat accomplished
inuslciunn, und Minn Jennie Trott, director of music In tho city public
HchoolH, bid fair to bo a feature that
will rival lu Interest tlw; tree itself.
Tho detail of the progruui huve not
yet been worked out, bat the tciitil-th'- e
plan uro such a to unsure cm- - of

i

i int ni
r

M

r

''"I'l!!!"1!"'

f'3.

"'iiiim"

tho most elaborate open-aimusical
foHtlvul
ever held in it city of doiiblo
tho xl.e of Albuquerque.
Tho various parochial, government
ate
und private
heartily with tho public schools, uud
their lonelier uro drilling tho children In tho Hongs that will be rendered nt tho Christmas celebration. At
leant 2,000 school children will bo in
tho mighty chorus. Think of 2,000
Albuquerque kids singing ChrlHlmu
carols around a ghiiil treo twlnlilln'r
with hundreds of clecti'le lights and
shimmering with gauzy, filmy Christmas treo flxln'sl ,
On Thursday evening,
when
ue
treo I Illuminated for tho first time,
thero will bo a splendid chorus In
which
the songs, "(fod Host You
Merry (icntlcmen" und "Carol, 8weet.
ly Carol'' will bo sung, other selections will bo" announced later when
tho detail of tho program uro
r

I'ubllo feeling In I'etiognul Is
Tlu month of November lu
icgarded b;. nuporlltloUR KusslanH bs
A beautiful feature of the exercises
JuilHillctlon of the new department of tho nutlonul "Lucky month" and news
lien II It mid tu limit prtifcMomil boulM of victory from thf nrinlcu was ex- on Christmas evening will bo songs
to K
imitc roumlB. Thexe urt? pected u.s n VMttor of courfie. Among In English, Spanish, (Jormiin and Italruvlhluit Included In a bill filed ly notaldo .v'i-iiibe- r
hiu'cchhih of paat ian by children Of thoso natlonulltloi.
r!cnulor Ihigley of thin city today. yearn were tho battle of th llcroslna Tho Gorman children, who will bo
Amateur bixlng In imt ulTected by In 1K12, the tut vu fight ut Hlnope In trained by lev. K. 1". Bchueler, will
Cradle. Song" and
the proposed
taking of Karn and slug "Luther
IfiSa, and th
"Htlllo Nacht," The Italian children
I'levnu In 1S77,
MImm Dun Winn luiliv.
will render appropriate Chrlstmus
songs In their nutlvo language und
Ltitohati'ho, Ala., five, 15. Mlf
tlilnuiiiuii lined It ,0( HI.
1'., Coley
T'uii, owiu'd by
if
Wyo., lec. 15,- - Uu thn children of tho Industrial and InCheyenne,
punish
und liiiiiilled by iiide, Won the Hong Toon, of Kock Hpringn, Wyo., dian schools will sing In
derby Mtukes nt the Southern Kicld wun fined 110,000 and costs today in "Hark tho fluVuld Angels King." Other
trlalM today. Hap'n lien, handled by the federal court hero for Illegally selectknis that will probably bo used
Jun.'H und owned by Ylctur Kubold. manufacturing opium. Toon mum re- In tho musical program will be "Little
won Second main In Juil until tho fine Ih paid, Liu Town of llethlohem," "It Came Upon
of Maultobu, Cunuda.
prljte, and
on th tho Midnight Clear" and "Joy to the
iurti i:d'H, huuUted by Tom Quong, uIko convicted
Klkhel and owned by Janicii It, Mc- name charge, wub grunted a new trial. World."
Millan of Udl, Win., third.
Tho I'luta. mountaiun of Ctuh, In- HUNING STILL KNOWS
cluded within tho Wusati'h, I'lnta, und
Helen yuinii t i ix reuutl.
beNOTHING OF DEATH OF
Tome, N. Al.,: ln'. 15. la ft fust Anhley nutlonal forentn, should
come a favorite recreation region,
tiiixketiiull gttuits played hero Saturday
gluclul drlftB. Hevcnty nuoh
of
WIFE AT LOS LUNAS
tilght the Itf.'Ieii tt.im wu dcfcuti-- bv lake can be counted from Held'
The
S.
to
goal
nhootlnn peuk, und one particular township,
a wore of li
Fred Ifuniug. a merchant of 'Los
of Pain fur IH'len and Uooch for the thlrty-flmiles mtuare, containis inure
Lunus, I probably snowbound in west
than a hundred.
team a well an the'
ern Socorro county, still Ignorant of
for the latwork of Sum-hCIIDCKS C1KH 1' INSTANTLY".
tho death of his wife, who passed
ter (luiutet were features of the conYou know croup In dungwroun. And away Sunday afternoon ut their home
tent. A crowd witnessfd the game.
you Hhould ulno know tho neiuio of
Lo Lucas.
A messenger left Mag- that comen from nlwayn having at
I literal
hUm X inplres.
I'oUy'n Honey umi Tar Compound in dulena Monday morning to carry thu
t'hlcugo, Dec. It. Three umpire
.
the houne. It cuts tho thick mucus new to Huning, but on account of the
Ameriinn
JetT Johnnton of th
and clear away the phlegm, Mop trie snow ho la not thought to hve reach
easy ed lluning. Hunlng'a return was ex
cough and give
Louin V. Fife of tho Wert-(Er- a ntrangllng
breathing and quiet lvcp. Take It for pected before now, but the snow prob
kkgue, and HuJry Howell, a coughs,
a
hoarse-nencoldn, tickling throat,
ably has delayed him.
lormer pitcher of the R. Louln
la grippe
and
and
bronchial
for
In the meantime uo funeral
arby
today
the
nlgned
were
AnieilcunB
cougha. Contain no opiates.
Kvery
even user la a friend. Tor nale by ISutt'a, rangement have been made, pending
a'ederul league. Thin make
word from the husbnud.
umpire under contract to the U'afc"U.e. Inc.
1

LECT

OPEIJ BOOTHS

CRUSHED UIJOER

MflfJDAMUS WRIT

EIJOFCITf

1

the pimun of :h
Fuel ci.inpiiiiy, came
to Al'uiucr(Uo yeRterihi) and did one
of the htindHotiH'Mt ntuutn thut hua ever
been pulled off In thin city. The old
gent drove up In hi
leign to trio
li' iMlgunrtcr of the municipal Christina tree euuimlttcu und Hiiid "Put tin)
down l"i' i enrl'iiul of coal tu be
'd unlong the poor people of Al.
I.U'iU"riiie, umi cull for It whciiciir
you ure reudy."
What this miTihs In' Hie way of ul-- e
h
iiitin Hiifferlng umoug nendy
cnn only b i.pprecliited by thoae
who huve had churgu of tho Christ-in- .
ih tri p movement and Id whose
uttenthm linn been drawn the tie' d
of fuel, food und clothing In order to
relieve tho dtti'a that la prevalent.
In fact, 0 Morton had thu situation
beeotil' that the' f t tntulttoo yesterday
decided not lU''alt until Chrlatin'i
but to deliver ou ut once to inoru
tluni thirty families who are Kpeclull
In need of It, und these deliveries will
In made, today.
.
(
Tho ib li land fur wurm clothing,
bedding, nhoes und provision in still
Insistent, und all who run taisslbly
niiilu) loutrlbutlonn of thl
sort nro
urged to commuiilcuto without delay
80S Wiat Copper
either to Mln
nvenue, whose home ha been mudo
a depot for Chrlatmnn mipplie, or to
Mm. Noll! 11, Field, tho chulrman of
tho Chrlstma tree committee,
Tho spirit of Christina In In (he
ufr
the dctcrmlnutlm that every
body Hhnll feel to the Very fullest tho
beauty und tho glory of the holiday
going
season.
Everything pwnlble
to be done to ee that nobody I overlooked In the enjoymi'.il. "f tho oeo-loEverybody simply must have a
good time out of thl Ui.'lHtmus tree
Kiintn

Not Fred Winsor and C, G, Wilfong
Be Permitted Hereafter to
Purchasers; Will Match
A.
M,
N.
in
Wildcat
Ferns and Jack
Action
Promote

Fuel

Com
Pany Plays Santa Claus to
Poor of Albuquerque in Most

Victor-Americ-

ATHLETIC CLUB

Will

Clinches

in

IIOTED

GOAL RECEIVED

LEVY GIVES UP

IDLE

BOUTS
Hitting

EDNA
TODEIIEH

GIFT

OF CAliLOAD

YORK

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1914.

Give this Pound of Christmas Spirit
crystal-glahumidor of P. A. will certainly carry the spirit
This clean-cbf Christmas to that blessed man whom you want to remember. It has the
look of quality just can't help it, 'cause the double-goo- d
smokings inside is
P.A. Yes, there's no holiday package too good for "him. " So make it
ut

ss

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

'

food that cannot bite the tongue or parch the throat,
because the wonderful
process,
controlled exclusively by us, takes out the stini? and
patented
leaves p a as
pup. Get him P. A. in this handsome humidor. That knob
biteless as a day-ol- d
on the cover
holds a sponge to keep P. A. in the freshest and best of
that cover hell think oi you in the spirit that goes to him on ChristrS
Vol
needn't try to think of the gift that he'll appreciate. It's here. Not very maTdaysS
either. Just ask for this fine P. A. package in any store that sells tobacco
Alson ti
tidy red tin, 10c, and the toppy red bag, 5c, for men who like lo buy from fJayo
d
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Big IReiEdiom Bale
iSarfe Saturday, December 19th
CI We

are overstocked on Toys.

This stock must be sold by Christmas.

square feet of floor space' devoted entirely to Toys

i

If you need a toy or a gift for Christmas or New Years, we have just
what you wait. Come and buy it at your own price.

i

flj

just think!

7,500

9

and Holiday Goods.
flf

4J This immense stock must be sold.
stock is broken.

Don't wait

coine

before the
'

'

than all other stores in Albuquerque combined,
and have just what you want.
flj We have more toys

St

1

flj Big leaders each day until Christmas.
our big specials each day.
H1

5I

Ask the salesladies to show you

Don't miss this opportunity to buy just what you want at just

the right price.
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THE BIG TOY STORE
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Neutrality;
War Sharpens Poet's Pen Point

WdUon Ascails V. S.

the
the yearn followlmr, Inrludlnir
burning of tho capltol ut Waahing'ton,
Not a very gentle mother, wa
(in at ltrltuln, nor a willing ono.
t
bygone be bygone.
Kut we
However, we cannot forget thut there
i
about a much of German fta Ilrlt- na
co. Ich Mood In thla
iDur.'XL
tion, and that we' ure "dowered with
FMtSBt
MArTHBMOW..
0
tboughu" and have been lit on
.. Bud dm Vinil her great
I
T HiMUBIUHT
way by the Uermun iia well
KdMar our
I. D BrAI.UTgl.
lull tor aa the great Kngllih lump "that Dblne
aif Ml
t nu MnnaAN
tar
rus
and fall not."
MM
Thla nation la under every obliga
0. J. AfciiBBMInl,
to liemclf and to civilization, to
tion,
umumtm. i
remain atrlctly neutral during a war
.
KfPtatB4aiftvJa
thut wua In no part of her making-SUI-TB. Ml IJ.IOAM,
,
hurp pen
Mr. Wuton fiiiiy una hi
M rvk
natter tl th to hit heurt'a eontent, und 1, will Mir
air4 aa Meood-clu- u
aatorflc at Alt.uqrqu, K. H, u4f A til no reiiporiKlve chord In the American
SUrra 1. 117 1.
4
governineiit, Juitt o tho Ucrman may
1
TUP! une
JOCRNAI,
MOHNIN'I
Till
their Well orgunltcd prct bureau
i.BADINO KKPCni-ICArAPKR Of NK1W
MBXICO,
StPIVlHTISO TUB 1'KINCl- - wllh equally futile reault.
pi.m or tub uitiM'ni.irANr party am
prcaonta from
Tho
Chrlatma
t HI TIKI AND Till METHOD
(ifTMl
PAHTT WlilCN THKTaHS America huve gone to cheer the heartH
BPtnUCA
UIHT
of Bixty million lufferlnif cblldren of
ireut Lirituln, Oerinnny, riance, IU1- N
sunoa. Th enlr Hptr la N
A iiHtrlu, Hi rvln ana Itiunlu. Ins
giuiu,
Male lwt4 ettnt df la Hi yr.
government of the I'nlted flute will
TIHKI or SlTBSCKIPTlOM.
remuln qiiitn un neiitrul.
0itr kr srrlr or mil, on monik
AM

mmKHM1 MWWiWl

He vicraniA "
t."!.!
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fu:lishi:;:
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0na

xoTica to
aMcrtixr la th
lhir Ml"''
met

ubrciuurr.
Jnurniil,
liB

riineral rate liuve been lowered
Brttlftf
m
I a
nt ill
hnrd
n MlHHourl, but the Mlaaourlun
14 andr.
be cur to aiv In
huve to be ihown before they regard
a
Morals Journal baa
hifkr
I'd rails
tkta U oN.rrtd to nr inr that aa nn Inducement to patronlie
la N
AacrloM the undertaker.
Miou,"lli
rBrapr txrotnrr.
1ra-aMio-

AVKb.r:HiAy..iji;cK.nii;u

i, ih

v Ai'iTAK I tu Tin: Dixrn n i;

The appeal for nld for dcxtitute
ihmmks jii x
idi.ith h. ,Hnuli
In Alhuifii iU; ahould luuet
Coming at
. with a hearty n)oiie.
rrofi'Mwr JSuiblln, Urn noted
nhould
tli Ih time, near ChilatmaH,
Inn educator nnd rublicld, recently
mtvo to bring home to tho Individual
declared thut "business iiii'il should
hu whole tiucHtloii of giving.
Ki t Into lli game of politic, or make
Tho wlncni of men once auld that
way
those who will."
wua more bleaaed to glvo than to
' 1) uh!
men" la u comprehen- receive.
There la aound philosophy In
Hi
one
phruae.
sive
including
who do
aaylng, a hua been damonnLrat- that
thing efficiently n r ii1 successfully In
d many a time. Giving broaden and
ull the prat'tirni work of the world.
trengthena a man. U help him to
After all th most pructlcut work of row.
with the
It acta him
th world la th I.IkIi politlca Unit HHtiafactlon
a good deed alway
mukca and Inspiroe government. Whut
ring.
better training fur It la there than
Involve!
Hut only If the giving
the achievement of efficiency and
Home thing of pcreonut gnenflro, doe
In private business?
It reach the full meoNure of benefit
(a suffering
The game of politic
to the giver. Thla la Illustrated by the
men
by
practical
of the widow' mite. The leaaon waa pithily
for work
the
country. It i surfeited with theory put during the campaign for fund
nnd advice from college profeasor
for the Albuiiuerijue Y. M. C. A. by
end oclolnglcal writer. This la use- Mr. I'utney when he raid people mutit
ful, hut not final. It la butt
with give till It hurt.
criticism In which the theorist and
The cull for aanlHtunco for the
for h'iir needy of Albil'jueniuc, at tho Chrlattha men of affulra coMii-tIlls'. Thl la fttlmiilulliig, hut not
ma timi) and when the llrnt hurting
cold In vlnltliiK tho city, reaenU uil
Tluii there la th "pnulktil iolitl- opportunity for Individual giving In
llllll," till) miin WlloHIl naiiiv llllN
tho beat way. Jt
unfortunate for the
xynoii) iiK'im with orguulrutlon ncudy but
fortunute for the giver
mid ueltliitf vut'M, uhU.ilJy with ainnli that there remalnM audi an opporturi'ijurd to Imw thf
ulin ure
nity. It la fortunute that tho relief
'I'hu amull "pi'NttU'tt pylil) lull" lathe work baa not been entirely turned
ward heeler, and th "pruellrul
over to tho city to be met by tuxution,
of a tltilti Hhk' r ui la the but thut much of It U at ill available
mun who eonlriila l lie , nuu blnti Jn for tho pereonal touch, the Individual
eounty or ilty. The till blKHr "prac- contact,
'
tical politician" la the mun who liua
H would be eaay to spread the ena, voice In the ahupiiiM of tbo party
tire amount of money to be raised
politlca of th ktuto, and lliu bin frog on the tax roll. It would bo pracllca-bi- o
Uifrpquently
o
In tho puddUi-rii- ot
to huve all th work done under
muddy puddle-l- a tho "pruollenl poli- the direction of the mayor and countician" who Ui viibn tila time lurnciy cil. In thla war the burden would bo
to national p.irty pulilka.
divided according to tho ability of the
men
The
V""""?', .on aelflnh, individual to bear It, and no one
'coiimqtieneea
nhort ilKhtfd, o fur
the comfort of home would
uro concerned,
failure huve to worry about hi duly to tho
'In the larger nHpcct of government poor.
They inuy net luio office, or they
Hut what an opportunity we (should
a
tuny booat faviuilca into office, but ull mlM to benefit ouraelvt by
they mid their favoril'e never live
giving, If the tax receipt covlong In public fuvor, tjuch fame aa ered all churlty, tool Kvcn if tho
they achieve ii of tbo rvtinracent Hurt,
and the unfortunate were ull
nnd not worth tho effort.
well cared for, there would be
The IheorlBla aeem to bo wlllltitf to
luu to the Individual; deprived
i:et Into the mime of doing thing, of the opportunity of making euoii-fie- e
but It la a huppy exeeptton when one
for tho mike of giving.
lurnd out to bo endowed by nature
Thla Is alHo a time for every one
with eoiiipetcnco for It. HubIiiph men, la coma acrow for tho benefit of
In Hie hiiih and lurtift ei)He, ure fitted llione who ncQd and for tho greuter
for the Ncrlviun biiHlnutia of pullllcaby benefit to theuiBelve.
nuture mill training, or they would
not be aucceiMif ul Add efficient In
The AumU'Iuiih any there wua no t.
their own. They erilldsso politlca for
They merely were called upon
want of honesty nnd economy, fore-nig- to hurriedly abandon their little winand organ lf.a lion, eltloloncy and ter Jaunt aoulfnvttid.
power to umbo, money nml effort count
lor the blffKctit proportloiluto perform-anoAMITJCW.V 1IOM3STY.
Yet they don't want to timlfe
tha aacrifiec nccewary to get Into
When the war broke out last Au
polltlcH. They tcuvo U tmilally to the guilt u lurge number of Americans
mun who never Ji'ii auccecded In who either were In Great Urltuln al
nriythlnic practical to make their ready or hud hurried there from the
,, .
,.
lawa for them.
continent, found thcmaulvca Without
upending fornix of money and , long
A CuimUluii private hua been dla
way from Tlpperury. Hut wealthy
thtti'KeJ froin the arrvlua becuuao he Americans In London took upon them-sclv- c
cxpreiotcd di'lormlufttlon to eoinnilt
the burden of getting their
ftiilrlde If left, lielplcHg on the
countrymen' out of the dilemma.
(tiilrtde, being U the nature They formed a, relief committee end
of violence, cannot be tolerated In asslalunco was furnished to anyone
thl war.
who found himself without sufficlsnt
fund to gut home, lit most Instance
A UTTIiH HlSTUJiV ItlXWLLMK no security for payment of the loan
could bo given, and the committee
Willium WatMon, tha tiigllmh poet, had to trust to tho gqncrnl honesty
nd of tho American men and women
who write really good verae
Ugo Ihua itraudod.
achieved notoriety miin year
when he wrote uf J'remler, Ao,ulth'
The trust h,ua been .remarkably
wife, or daughter, tia "Tho Woman vindicated. The yeport halt been made
Im
With tho fceipont'n
thut nil the money loaned., amounting
wiiitrn a. aharply wurded poem, "To to up in the hundred of thousands
America Concerning; Engliind." The of dollar, except about two hundred
poem appearit fkp!whrB on thla page. and Jlfty dollar, has been returned.
ChUtlng America for the mainten And this small Mum tins been account
ance of atriet jneutraiity. the poet re- ed for and ahortly will be paid by
lieved hla fe linga thua:
tcnVhers who have to earn It.
"Art tliou her child, bom In the proud
The recipient ' of the help mude
mldtiuy
fCorta
to return the
extraordinary
goul'a
and
abundance
Of her lurg
money u soon as posslblo, and with
exceas '"
In what he intend, for the har)-ci- ft appreciate e letter. liahonest percrltlclsin of this mutrulHy attitude, sons might have avoided payment,
,
he aska:
and delayed or dodged kval process.
"And nt tliii tlnind''i'ous ,. ., hour of Hut there was no single Instance pf
CU'Ufe'Kltl 4lid IfireM,
I
pleasant
weun wilder-liei- ,. that kind. All of which
Hither BcrwiHi tl
proof of tho general honesty of
Wlml word ciuea froavn ou the fro-e- American. Many had hoarded money
upray?
for the fcpeolal purpose of going to
were small
"Neutrality! Th'' tUir fruin hi den Europe. Their aavUig
jiprlnga at .thy mother' tliroat, and bad been carefully laid out. Hut
thosa caught by the war were of a
end eawt thou now.
atrangor' gue?"
Watch with
high el us of InkiHgeiH'u, and whatj
i;vidently the lot hu nut atudied a better, . they were honest. It
a;
lilctory or ho would temeniUr cer- gratifying spectacle, . but about what
tain Ipcldenu thut oecuiitd at the might huve been iUncUJ.
itatiou In liiJ.
birtb hour of (hi
We hsve some little nircrift gnns
Alao, he might fomhy remember
fertnla event of hfjtory m 181!, and of our own.
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CROSSES 61VEIJ

harp pen thut Indited the w uthlng Verne,
was William. Wataon'
Tongue," and ntarted a war among literary
"Tim Woman With u
folk. Now with an even keener weupon, pointed unew by etreaa of war,
poem airulrmt American neuWilliam Wataon hae directed a
trality. I'nder tho heading "To America, Concerning fcnglund," he write:

It

KngllHli-apeuklri-

Art thou her child, born In the proud midday.
Of her large aoul'a abundance and exceaaj
Her daughter and her mightieat heiresa,
Howered ulth her thought and lit on thy great way,
Iy her great lamp that Bhjne and fall not? Yea!
And at thla thunderoua hour of atruggle and Htrenx,
,
Hither acroa the ocean, wilderncna,
Whu,t Word come froten on the frorch spray?

for

,.,

,

'.

MOSEYS

luinr

Total Number Awarded Since
War Began Is Twenty-on- e;
Many Deeds of Daring and
Coolness Recorded,

V

Vegetables

;

Neutrality! The tiger from hi den t
ut thy mother' throut, and rulixt thou now
Watch with a atranwr'a gue7 80 1m It, then,
or brulaed and torn
Thy loH la more than hera
Mie ahull yet live without thlno aid; and thou
Without tho crowr divide thou mlghteat have won.
(jprlhK

(.mm'IsII Trms C'ermpunileace.).- London, November 28. The granting of ten Victoriu crosses within the
last few weeks bring tho total number
of these awards during the present
war up to twenty-onof sympathy In dealing with hi felThe cross Is the highest reward
low men.
given to the Iiritlsh army "for some
"Ho one in only to have compassion signal
act of valor or devotion peron animals," crle Hchopenhnuur, "for formed in
the presence of, the enthe sake of practice, and they are, as emy." The medal is In tho
form of
It were, the pathological phantom on
a inaltese cross of bronxe, bearing In
which to train one'a sympathy with the center the royal crown,
surmen!
In common with tha whole of mounted by the lion, and below on
Asut that
not tainted fy Islam a scroll,
word "For valor." The
(which U tantamount to Judaism), I ribbon Is the
blue for the navy, and red
regard auch tenet
odious nnd de for the army. The decoration is oc- grading.
Khame on such a compunied by a pension of luty dol
morality
which fulls to rec- lars a year. Official Hts of surviving
ognize the Eternal Reality Imminent In holders or tho honor
nt the beginning
everything that haa life and shining of tho present war contained about
significance 150 names.
forth with InscrutUtblc
from all eye that see the sun."
1 no ion
lutest "V.
awards ore
The cornpussloiKtte man will assur- as folium:
edly injure no one. rncroaeh on no
I'jivuto. Sidney Godley, Itoyal Fusl.
man' rights; he will rather have re- Hers: For coolness and gallantry in
gard for everyone, forgive everyone, lighting his machine gun under a hot
help everyone, so far as he can, nnd lire for two hours after he hud hoen
all his act 'win bear the stamp of wounded at Mons on August 23.
Justice and loving kindness. Hchopen-hutie- r
Driver Job Drain, and Driver Fredthen points nut the absurdity erick Luke, Hoyal Field artillery: At
Of trying to say "this man is virtuLeGuteau on August 26, a volunteers
ous but he In a stranger to compas- helping to suvc guns under fire from
sion;" or Vhe
tin unjust and mali- hostile Infantry 100 yards awny.
cious man," yet very compassionate."
lied in' Kiicmy'M Humls.
The contradiction so instantly leaps
Major Charles Tate, deceased,
Into your face that the thing la im- King' Own Light Infantry: Commandpossible,
ed one of two companies that - remained to end in trenches at La
on August 29;' when ail other officers killed or wounded, led his nineteen survivors In gallunt charge.
The Knack.
Wounded; died in hands opponents.
"The (lermana, lacking gasoline, are
Lance Corporal Frederick Holmes,
making a substitute for their automo- Kings Own Light Infantry; At Le
u
Oallln-ger.
bile out of fat," aald .Senator
on August 6 carried woundad
"!l'he, OermunH, with their sub- man from trenches under heavy fire;
e.

With Scltiort and

Petit

Ubll FAMILY I'KWS.
t.New York Bun.)

pew in Trinity church and one In
Grace church that have .been In the
anmo New York family alnce the early
day of the elty are to be fold by Stuart A Perry, attorney for the entnte
of Mr. Charlea I. titlckney, who died
Hitveral year ago.
A

Mra, Htlckney wa Miaa Helen Keadu
Hameraley.
h Inherited pew 18 In
Trinity und pew 24 In Orate church
--

at tho death of her father, John

WJl- -

liuin Hameralcy, lawyer, traveler an
a founder of tho Union club. He guve
much of bin time to literury and re- UkIoum work.
Tho connection of tho Hameralcy
family with Trinity church dutea buck
to 17l, when Willium Humeraley, a

of

great-grnndN-

Hlr

Hugh numera

cy, one time lord mayor of London,
aeitled In New York. He became a
merchant and a veatryman In Trinity
church and la burled in the church
yard, illla aon, Andrew llamcrsley,
married Margaret Btello, a grand
daughter of Thomu Uordon, one of
the proprietor of New Jereey and

hlef Juwlro of that atate, Hameralcy
atreet, now Weat HoUHton atreet, wa
named after Andrew Humeraley.

W)MH HKSSE TO THIS.
(Atchlaon Olobe.)
To the married man who cannot
get along without his drink, the following In being Huggeated a a mean
of freedom from the bondage of the
buIooiib:
Ktart a autoon in your own houoc.
You will have
lie the only cuntomer.
110 license to puy. do to your wife and
glvo her t'l to buy a gallon of whisky, and remember thoro uro 69 diinl
,
In one gullon.
Huy your drlnka from no ono but
your wife, und by tho time the flr.-.gallon Ih gone ehn will have 18 to pvt
into the bunk nnd f 3 to aturt business
uguin,
Bhoudl you live ten yenra and continue to buy boon from her, and then
die with wiukes In your boot, he
will have money enough to bury you

Not Only
Canned Goods
But Canned

Goodness

Tht

fairest eardens in alt the land yield their
rvrvvl nMa (tt rlisk
rilitirasi Trirl dt KacL'rf
We eather them from different localities, each one
for some one product, just as
of which
Colorado is famed for climate.
rtawa

1

,

For instance, we go to Maine for Solitaire Corn, to Hawaii for
Soman Pineapple, and 10 on down the line, we could
buy them cheaper, but then they would not be up to tha
Solitaire reputation for quality.
t.

t.

f n...

f

iiti.

tltrt art a few mrmbers of (he Solitaire

family: Coffee, leu, Sinces, Flavoring
Hxlrurts, Catsup, Raislm, f'eanul Hut- ter. Kite, ftrarwitft, (Jnmr Jun e, Olives,
Ottvt Oil, Preserves, Maple Syrup, etc.

THE MOREY
MERCANTILE CO.

uenver

1

,

Ca-te-

The Storyteller

Ca-tea-

marines and Zeppelin and Taubes and
whatnot, certainly put modern progress ti good use.
"In this knack of turning ull sorts
of modern things to good use, the
Germans are like the Inventor who
visited tho capitalist and said;
"1'vo got an Invention here that
will muke both our fortunes. It Is tin
alarm clock that wo can guarantee
that we can posltlvtdyi guuruntee for
It will make- - every eilngki purchaser
Jump out of bed like u shut,'
"Humph. That'a what they all
say,: Uut let's hear her ring,' euld
the skeptical capitalist.
" 'Sho don't ring," sold the Inventor,
decently, educate your children, buy smiling proudly. 'Hhe honks,' "
a houHp and lot, marry a decent man
lainrerHW.
und quit thinking about you,
Wllliuin J. Hums, the noted .'detecI'lticvKXTiov or M'AitiJ-r- iwmi tive, wua congratulated by n New
(irnltod HtaLeM I'ulilio lleallh Service.) York reporter on a recent success,
"Yes," wild Mr. Hums, "we found
The contagion of icarlct fevol" la
sprend principally from the discharges out the Color of tho man's beard, and
of tho nose und throut, und the acta the rest wus easy.
"A little knowledge," ho ended "Is
responsible for the transmission f
detho disease from the sick to tno well a dangerou thing If A competent
'
ar those wheh lire common l.i our tective gets hold of it.'
veryd.iy life, particularly anions chii.
A Joke.
numely, kissing, tho usj of the
"The llt,tle boy of Hrusscls," said
common drinking cup and common
towel, placing in tho moiitit jn'tnies Henri Monnet,, French consul to Ban
such as leui1 pencils, candy, apples and Francisco, "played not long ago a
Joko on a Ucrtnun officer.
tbi llite, which have been- pmvloi'sly good
"A, band of
more little boys,
placed In tha mouth or Infected with
tho nose and throat discharges of per- with carrots stuck In the crown of
sons suffering from scarlet fever, or their hat in Imitation of the German
As
by being sprayed with such discharges helmet, stood In military line.
In tho Bet of being "coughed nt" or the Oermun officer approached, they
"sneered at." We possess no specific begaii to do the gander parade, or
remedies against acurlet fever. The goose step. They did It Well, too. They
disonse once contracted must run its kept tho leg stiff, lifted' it very high,
course. Tho chief effort for Its con and turned tho too well out; und ull
trol, therefore, must be directed to their heada were "bent gravely, at the
wards Its prevention. The most lm same angle, towards tho Gorman, ofportant means for preventing scarlet ficer.
"The only trouble was, they didn't
fever consist, first p the early recogtheir
nition of the cases as they occur, und. advance, They 'brought' down
second, in a thorough isolation Of foot hard one, twoi one, two- - In the
llioso who arc sick.
The important goose step, but they remained quite
thing to remember is that a child, sick stationary.
"Tho officer smiled. Whnt are you
with scarlet fever, who Is thoroughly
Isolated, does not transmit the dis- doing, boys?" ho said.
"Then tho leader of tho Helglun
ease.
Tills Isolation must be carried
out for a minimum period of six weeks urchins' saluted and nnswered:
"'Wo aro playing that wo, are tho
or Ipnger if the mucous membrane
of the nose nnd throat' are not thor Oermana marching on Palis. 'This Is
oughly healed ly that time. Bafe and thn way to do it keep perfectly still
;
Isn't it?'"
thorough isolation In the home, how
ever, is rather difficult to accomplish
The night llaoe.
and Is usually Impossible in over
Jones was calling' on his friends In
crowded city districts.
city, Now tho wife of the city man
While the habit of putting things in the
to her hutibjind
end she
the mouth Is tnstlotivo in children, was cruel him
get much Joy out of
parents should early tench their chll didn't let
T
(says M.
drcn that the only thing that proper- lifeWell, when A. it.) came visiting he
Jonos
ly belong in tho mouth are food and
swore that he was due to cut loose.
drink. The danger ot such practices
And.
after a week,, of leal- - sport thoy
as of putting pencils, coins and the
lllto In the" mouth, exchanging bites of hud a final blowout, boarded a car
they
candy and apples among children and for home nnd got off when
they ought to. They didn't
similar practices should bo one of tho thought
where they wero at, nor did they
first features of the child' education, know
' ...
care,
, .,
'.."'
Arm In arm they wandered about,
sniOPKNHAl'iril ON TIUJ
looking for a flat. They coudln't even
'
AMMAIiK,
find the street!, I'retty , r soon they
,i (Boston Transcript.)
ttrhopenhauer-i-an- d
aa stopped In front of a brick structure,
Nletzclie
"Looks like boushe, hut ain't right
well have been
much tnlsundo
stood nnd misquoted of late in popu- yard!'! decided the city man.
"Holler into tho door!" suggested
lar misapprehension, thut' It cannot
bo loo often, rtpx'aicd, now, that 8cho the guest.'
H , was done. . Jn a midlife a. raupenhimer held, In his essay, the-''Bsia of Morality," thut "booundles cous veteo said, "Well, What la It?"
"All right!" cried tho. host. "Thlsh
compassion for ull living beings is the
Plain
surest und most certain guarantee of la th place, nil
a pure moral standard and needs no Dealer.
'
; : r :.
euisulHtry.''
HI Own (amc.
Note, please, that this definition uf An anarchist at
said to a party of kings,
Scliopeuhauer'M Include
the horses "My attacks, you'll
observe, 1 niu
etrctched In ugony Ou tho, battlefields
stopping.
of Ftanders, uu well as the tucu shell My bombs look liko toys compared to
1
ed In the trenches, and tho. Women
.tho tntngi
upon oho another you're
Which
and children with .their faithful dogs
-,
r. ..; ', ,
dropping."
hauling household goods on the roads
'
""""Washington Star.
after their homes had been knocked
t

r

ill-e-

SO-o-

,

.

a-

ri:"-levela- nd

Ih-ate-

later assisted to drive a gun out o(
action by taking place of a wounded
driver.
Captain Kdward Hrodbury, deceits-- '
ed, Itoyal Horso artillery: Organized
defense of battery against heavy odds
at Ner" on September 1.
Captain Wllllum Henry., Johnston,
lloyul Engineers: At Missy on September 14, under heuvy fire worked two
rufts bringing back wounded und re- - j
turning wun ammunition.
Drummer JSpcnse John Hent Ask,
Lancashire regiment; for tuldng command and succeeding In holding a
position after his officer had been
other deeds of
struck down, and
'

OF PRESENT DAY

.Cop" .Has Passed Out of
Existence; 'Idea Now Is to
Discover and Remove Cause
of Truancy,

LIGHT, WHITE BRE

.

bruvory. - !
Tloinbardlcr

;

.

,

Ernest' Harlock,
sergeant, Itoyal Field artillery: For
conspicuous gallantry 'on Heptnifibor
15 near Vendfesse; although
twice
wounded, persisted in returning to
lay his gun each time after wounds
i
dressed,
how

.

'

Lunco

CoTiToral

Dobson,

Cold-streu-

m

Gourds; for bringing wounded men Into cover on two occasions
'
while under luavy fire.'- Ilradbury a Heal Hero.
The most conspicuous of these
heroes 'is Captain Itradbury, whose
Hattery L 111 do a determined stand
near Compiegne on the last day of
(he retreat towards I'aris. Battery L
while covering tha, retreat, was, ot- tucked by a strong German force with
ten field gunds and two maxims.
Three Hrltlsh guns were brought Into
action but two of them were quickly
silenced. Ilradbury and his men served th' remaining gun so well, however, tlmt nil but ono of the German
guns were silenced, and when liattery
L was relieved, this gun was captured. An account of the action says:
"Captain Ilradbury was the reai
hero, He got the gun Into action and
guvo the onjers. Mundy knelt on on
sldo ns ranging officer!, Bradbury,
Campbell und GifTurd, with the batgunner and drivtery aorgeant-majoer, served tho gun. ilradbury had one
leg taken off, but btill Went on; Campbell and Mundy were killed. Ilradbury
had hi other leg tuken off und Gif-fuwas badly wounded, but , still
they kept the gun going; end when
Battery I came up they found the
Germans had bolted. Only the major
and Clifford, who received Ave bullets,
survived."
Three V. C.'s huve now been award
ed In connection with this fight, Ber-- :
geant-MaJDorrell and Sergeant
Nelson having already received the
decoration. In addition. Lieutenant
Uiffard, Gunner Darbyshlre and Driver Osborne were awarded French dec
orations.
The .first Indian to be recommended Tor the V. C. la Huvildar (Sergeant)
GuKiia ln.g,hk'( the
Wilde's ltlfles. The HavilUar, with
fifteen men, was attacked in the
trenches Just before dawn by. an over
whelming Gamut n force. Jn tho brief
11

r.

td

Fifty-seven-

hand-to-han-

d

th

KlniRgle which ensued,

sixty Germans were killed, Gugna
Singh, sole survivor of his little company, Was left for dead In the trench
with five bullet wounds. When picked
up. he still held tightly the sword of
a "German officer whom he had dispatched.
This is the first war in which It has
been possible for an Indian to win
the Victoria Cross. Eligibility to the
dlstlnctloB was one of ; the boons
granted by King George nt the Durbar of 1912.

:ii '

IS A fJEW TYPEi

!

CI. COMMrONOINCI TO mosnino jousnali
Washington, Dec. 15. The old
idea of the truant' officer us a "kid
cop
in pushing away,
ueeordins; to
W,- S". Derfetibaugh,
.of the .United
States Bureau of Education, who hua
recently been In conference Willi
officials from nil 'part of
tho L'lilted States. The new truant officer, according to Mr. Deffenbaugh,
Is a mail' of entirely different tvnn.
muuv uco.uciiiiy, m ruct. a woman.
hi seicriu cn:c3 a large percentage
of truant officers are college grad-- j
uates; in other cities they are men!
and women with experience as social j
workers; but whether college gradu-- l
ates or not, they are reyuired to know)
uiiuciBiuiiu me nome
conditions1
'
of school children.
Attendance' officers of the new
type, are interested in removing fundamental causes of truancy rather '
than In merely catching the offenders.
The chief cuuse of tho failure to obey
ottendancu laws, uccording to the!
iiutionul league of compulsory
n
officials, Is inadequate family '
life.: Resolutions adopted at the re-- !
cent, meeting of. this organization,
therefore, called for adequate and
Uniform marriage and divorce laws!
for the protection of childhood; eniu;t- mcnt and enforcement of laws per- tulnlng to'' the Issuance of marriage,
licenses thut will prevent child mar-- i
riuges und prohibit the. murrlago ifj
Persons physically, morally and men-- !
tally unfit to wed. They urge thut tho
Juvenile cowts be given definite au- thority to place parents, as well as
children, on probation , for truancy
and dellntiiiency; they nsk beter stute
supervision of dependent children:!
civil service for all truant officers,
and the maintenance of parental
scnoois, special rooms for truitntsnml
incorriglbles, and health Inspection of
acnoois as material factors in child

auch as it

baf ith

bread is good for the body anj ain.
It is a complete food of Itsclfjikl ui
toothsome aa It is wholcsomd

Pioneer Bak
BtreeT
207 South
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BTOMACH TBOCTBL1
KIDNEY ALUsXiWI

raywoo
Hot Sprin

j

It cure, and you- remallenraA
we know, and you will uiou in
Considered

tht grataskld

Water on earth.
Why not visit FATWOP BOT
Ui
SPRINGS first, sinus
rentuaily go there, anywjr
Large, modern hotal lprte
Climate, r Booklet..
I
T. O. McDEUMOTI
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FAJTWOOD, NEW MiiJOO.

welfare.

most brifliant Writers
America thiartists
whose cartoons and 'pmics"
make the nation laiii are
working exclusively or

THE

New Typo Appears,
The uttendunee officer of the nw
type Is to be a far better trained man
or woman and is to receive bettor
pay, Superintendents of some of
the
largest school systems in the United
.States Joined In advocating a .minimum salary of 1100 per month, w ith
services for twelve
months In the
year,' in order that the officers may
be in constant touch with the home
conditions of the boys nnd girls.
Tho United States Bureau of
hus agreed to
with
the league of compulsory school attendance, officiuls in the collection of
statistics- - bearing
on attendance
Problems. As part of the movement
,

America's CleveresfWeekly

Ed'-cati-

Everybody LovesPvc- kJust for Fti
For 40 years this paper

for hetter uttendunee. it has becnj
urged that a permanent censu i.nJ
rettu. be established and maintained
'n every city in the United States.
-

Says Doctor.
Greenville, So.
years of exDrown left Knglund with his regiment perience he has found 110 preparaIn August hi terrier dog became very tion for tho kidneys equal 'to Koly
restless.
I uln in back ana hips
On September 27 he disap.
, ,
.vroUDie--4niwiit-j- r
v..w. v4f Wi.l.
peared from his home in Hammer- i. an lhll cuttnn
1
,
to piece.
. ..
smith and Mrs. Brawn enlisted the po'
Mexico.
In
One of tho moat Wrlklng features if
",a
::.
vigorous,
locin
tmi
"That man yonder is a peon."
lice force in an effort to find him, hut your blood
of acids and poisons,
Morality" is Schopen- the "llasis
"And thut beautiful girl?"
without success. Nothing was heard Kidney Pitlawill
help
any
cuse
you
poony."
of kid- "Wtll,
unequivocal
bauer's
inclusion ,of theiiilaht call her a
uf the do ; then until she recelvqd a
o,lu uiauuer troutuo nut beyond
n
mora within tho.euope of -- Kunsjui CUy Journal, v
letter frjin Uor husband before Ypi'es. the o reach of medicine. In
5,
ethics. Ho Indignantly rejevlcd th4
Keying
mun brought him the pit
' VohuwtlctM-)''- .
Bold iu your
by
Men, that It la a muu'a duty to himutt
s.
Inc.
tbi
from
front
trenches.
How the
"What taher principal weakness?"
self not to treat animals cruelly,
rot
across
Hie
''Her Btromrmlndedness."
channel ist u
rhllftdel- - animal
Quick son Ire. r,.n
,
such cruelty deadens tho sense phlal-edjtT- ,
mystery.

impossible to

home facilities, comes from ouj ens
every day. Don't take our worj r It.
Just try a loaf or two and no her'
argument will be necessarj Our

edu-cutlo-

Ik For Kidneys
Kemarkuble Dog Slory.
J. 1. U. Neal.
London, Nov. 18. When Jumes rorir.
., says that In his

1

has retained

'

its josition

as the best
humorous periodid in the
country. It is beer now
than t any timi in its
career.
,
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Reading
Republic Iron & Steel
Rock lxlnnd Co.
Rock Inland Co., pfd. . . . .
Rt. Louis & Han Fran., 2nd pfd..

....

& "0.

.DC

stock market which was
awaitd with especial Interest because
It Blgnalled a resumption of dealings
in the entire list was said hy brokers
to have been a source of disappoint'
ment to the long account. Initial
issue,
prominent
In
all
finotatlons
the International list, so long
under cover, gave promise of ft Continuance of the stronK tone shown in
the two preceding sessions.
With the first signs of a demand,
however, henvy sllins orders ppM
ed and advances soon gave place to
declines,; whlc
Rrew with the pass-l- n
hours. In the final hour these
rim from two to over five- points in
the more active iFSties, with little
Vnlted
towards the close.
States Steel and Baltimore & Ohio
were especially susceptible to selling
pressure) according to- report, European interests were active on that
side of the account, disposing; of fully
'
23,000 shares.
Moro than half the day's business
was transacted In the first hour, the
balance of the session being dull ana
without noteworthy feature, aside
from Its dropping tondency. The decline was assisted to a considerable
degree, it was believed, .by realizing
for profits and by some bear or short
selling, which was resorted to despite
'supposed safeguards.
On the whole, the course of the
market reflected conservatism on the
part of Investors, no less than cau:
tlon by the bears, who realized that
the margin between the existing level
and the minimum Imposed by the exchange left little room for profits,
I,osB was heard today of the reported attitude of the- Interstate Commerce commission respecting the east.
rn freight rate increase and the fact
that the large steel interests, were
snon to arrange their wage schedules
for the coming year, with prospects
of & general reduction, made. for further pause In that quarter.
Iteichmarks were weaker, a condition somewhat at variance with the
reports of German stock sales here.
Bills on London were steady and the
market
at that center reflected
stronger tone.
lion time loans In the local market
hardened a trifle with short dates unchanged.
Honda weakened ln sympathy with stocks. All salesl par value,
-

12.063,000.
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Kansas City Southern . . .
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modern bungalow-firepla- ce,,
.
.
JU
Th
.ourll
Wtr.lv.uM
Inprw
UWAIaAm U
11
rowlilonro property.
sleeping porch; and m.nt (X Kprlnnr Trtnatw Co, iM
. room bungalow' on the rear of lot
2
A bargain. ' Fourth ward.
87
IT. F. TEOTTEI
Pouthern Pacific
,
$2,800
modern frame, corner
1
cottage on same lot
Southern' Railway
lot. and
ii PROFESSIONAL CARDS
cement house, lot 60x142; I
Fkoaa
411
HI4
Hon
,
Highlands, on car line.
. .... 32 '4
Tennessee Copper
per ,
I can handle and would net
$15.00
down,
$100
$1,150;
r
ATTVHNVl't
lot
modern,
brick,
$S,00
132
Texas Company
as rxiiiifllve agent or will buy
76x142; good location, High lands. month.
WIMON
IUBM
W.
Union Pnclfltt
.;...117Ji
modern "brick, $t,"0; $200
$1,200 cash, balanca 8 per cent
Alt
79.
larno tract of alfalfa or grain
Union Pacific pfd.'
"
Cmmw1) H1.
Raami"
New
$2,000
modern bungs down, $55.00 per awnth.
United Ht a tea 8teel
Rm. Una
Offlo
developed or undeftott ' IIII
ItnW.
.....61
lands,
either
low; Fourth, ward,
Two
tree,
choice
lots
act
104
pfd.
.
United Stales Steel,
'
'
brick, modern; Fourth
$3,200
PKNTIST
veloped.
In Parts nMltli, partly fenced , for
particulars,
full
State
.
49
.
?i
Utah Copper
ward, on car linn
two,
$276.
the
bungalOH,
plao
fcftACT
2
t. B.
$3,000
pebbU daih
prlco per ficre,
of irni'l,
Wabash, pfd
Ooo( lovcj
lot, East Central
ow, , modern, flr
placa, new;
. .... 68
Western Union
avenue, $f.L'ft.
condition, If ever planted, water
Barottt Bldf.
Ranau
PkM t
68
Westlnghouse Electric . . .
termi-desired.
Appolninnni II d by MIL
East of Continental Oil company,
conditions, in other words tell
' Bales, 268.700.
!,700 6 room brick, modern, tare
lot under Irrigation ditch, any
ruVSIClANS AND SIBOKONS,
me all about It In your answer.
.
kind of terms, $350.
basement, corner lot, food locan
cottage
Lowwith
hnth,
OLOMUX
CmCAGO HOARD OP TRADE.
- nrBTttM, m. l. a.
BTSUIUNO
tion In' Highlands; easy terms.
FIRS
ISTATB
RIAL
rbilc-laaa4 Srg
lands; only $1,500; payment. $2,70018 acres ot good land near
LOANS.
111
Brnt( Blia
Minn
fig.
, Chicago, Dec-liGovernment
Lumbar Mill, near ear Una.
Journal,
Morning
Care
Gold
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216
ures today on the wheat yield of 1914
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In the United States fell about
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Insurance
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total, and caused the market to rally
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Who Will Get It ?
THE

some one of the contestants in
the big voting contest, now being conducted at the
Crystal Theater, has arrived, and is awaiting in front
of the Crystal to greet the contestants and their many
friends, and to be claimed by some one of them on
the 31st of this month, This car has electric lights
r.
While it is given away a little
and is a
too late in the month to give Santa Claus credit for
bringing it, it will make a grand New Year's present
for someone, Anyone having a favorite in the contest that they wish to help win this car, can do so by
purchasing a dollar ticket which will give them 1,500
votes. The tickets are for sale by the contestants
and the contest manager, Following is a list of the
contestants and their standing up to last night;
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SEE THE MANAGER FOR INFORMATION
Any friend of the contestants wishing information in
regard to the contest is cordially invited to call at the
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